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COASTAL CITIES WELL PRffARED Civilian Defence Corps Being BOOKS FOR SOLDIERS, SAILORS
FOR POSSBIUrY OF ATTACK 
ACCORDING TO LETTER RECEIVED

WhUe Plymouth ia beginning 
to teel the pinch of war in a imall 
degree, eapecially through the 
high coat ol living, we are ttUl 
more or Icsa In a haie aa to Juat 
what ia being done in tboae ciUea 
along the coaala where poaalbiUty 
of attack ia greater than in the 
Inland city or town.

We realixe, of coutie, that pre- 
paiedneaa ia the tint atep in vic
tory and are organizing the 

me Def'
Ut --------------

perhapa that itothing will 
e of it

ioua Home befenae projecta aa 
prescribed but with the feeiing 

hat n
>me of it
On the coaaUI cities it ia vaaUy 

different In-a letter to her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rooks 
of near Plymouth, Mrs. Donald 
Crall writes some interesting and 
descriptive infoniution as to Just 
what ia being done at Oxnard, 
r.nr

Oxnard’s dying school is rated

BELLVILLE 
> HERE FRIDAY

The Biue-Jaya of BeliviUe will 
tangle with the victory-mad Pil
grims of P. H. S. in-the Plymouth 
auditorium Friday night January 
23 at 7:30 in two games. The 
reserves will be risking their per. 
feet record, having won all ten of 
their games. The varsity will 
try to stretch their string of wins 
to nine in a row.

This will be Plymouth's first 
big test in Uw Bichland County

there Fridar 
homa UmU

as the *‘flnest in the world.” lliis 
title wai baaed on a report from 
the office of the Chief of Air 
Corps. Washincton. D. C. Aimy 
officers and officialt of the Civilian 
Flight Academy. Oxnard. disclos> 
ed that a report of flying schooU 
throughout the nation, covering 
the year and a half period end* 
Ing September, show^ that Ox
nard’s school led the entire na
tion.

'And as American flying schools 
training army fliers are the finest 
in the world, that makes Oxnard's 
school just about me best in the 
world/' one official said.

Mr. Crawl is located this 
field and according to Mrs. Crawl 
is exceptionally busy. He goes 
out at 6:30 and works with his 
flight all morning. In the after
noon starting this week he goes 
back and checks out Instructors, 
who are later to be checked by 
the aimy. That is—when a man 
applies for work as an instructor. 
Mr. Crawl flics with him. If he 
thinks he is OK he passes him 
on to the army. Then the army 
rides with him. If they think he 
will make a satisfactory instruc
tor they send him back to the 
school for BO many houn of train-

tor rtntmtt.
After the game a dance will be 

held for friends and students ol 
the tchooL A nominal sum of 
five cents admission will be 
charged in orded to buy »mo 
new records for the tchooL

HffTBERDIES
MRS. JACOR OATES 17. DIES 
m SKELBYi FUNERAL 

TODAY.

Mix. Jacob Gate., 87. died at 
her home in Shelby Monday 
night following a lingering 
neaL'

Born in Butler township, Rich
land county, on February 4th, 
1854, Mrs. Gates lived in Shelby 
ainee 1881 She was a member 
of the First Church of Christ

Surviving are two ions, Cloyd 
and George bath of Shelby; one 
daughter Mrs Ben Waddington 
of Plymouth; eleven gnndchil 
dren and ten greet grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
today, Thursday, from the Dye 
fttnecal home, Shelby at 2 p. m. 
•with Rev. R. Tame Crowe, offi
ciating. Burial will be made in 
Oakland cemetery. Shelby.

ing. If he cornua up to the stand
ards they require, he is 
passed on by the army and

again

good enough becomes an instruc
tor.

Mrs. Crawl writes that .he ia 
also exceptionally busy. -As a 
precautionery measure in case of 
bombings, etc., emergency hospi 
tala are being set up along the 
coast Mrs. Crawl’s duty la to see 
that all equipment la gotten and 
in readineia for thine'of the hoe 
pitala ia that locality. She has suc
cessfully passed her Rad Cross 
Flfst AM cxaminatioiaand is i 
dBamlhg adranced Alaani

A partial list for which Mrs. 
Crawl is responsible was given in 
the letter which included every
thing from 300 large safety pins to 
safety matches, stretchers, blank
ets, bandages, tables, candles, pa
per cups and even 600 bricks, 
bags and sheeU, so that all in all 
every precaution is being t 
and which requires considerable 
thne and help to carry them ouL

Mention also was made that 
they had received a note from 
Bill Miller. Bill is a former mem 
ber of the Plymouth High school 
(acuity and a brother of Beryl 
Miller. He is evMenUy kept pret
ty busy, flying five hours on 
Christmas Day, and a very stren 
uous day-by-day schedule.

Mr. Crawl ii on call at the fieM 
and so aight-seeing and visiting 
isn’t included in their schedule, 
and are always deUghted to hear 
from the home folks and receive 
the news.

BINGO PARTY
A Bing party sponsored by the 

members of St Joseph’s Chttrch 
will be heM at the American Le
gion Hall on this Saturday, Jan 
uary 24th at 8:00 p. m. Every
body welcome.

ANNUE DRIVE FOR INFANULE 
PARALYSIS FUND OPENS HERE

Mrt. Ruth Friend, chairman oi 
the Huron County Chapter ot the 
Ifatlonal Foundation for Tnf^ntu# 
Panlysla, was la Plymouth over 
the week-end maktag arrange- 
tncnla tor to be ear*
Tied on in PljuMMidt 

Mrs. MabM MdRadden conaent-l 
ed to act aa ehaliman and baa oL 
ready placed to loeal ttona the 
small rontalnen for the Maicfa-of- 
Dimct. This year tha thame k 
-the diamond anntveisaly of Prea- 
Idcnt Rooaevelt and the mailing 
eontolnan are diamond shaped 
with toe wosxit, "Greetings to our 
Pragldaot on bli Diamond Jubi
lee Blrihday” on the 
the llgen abety wHb 
dkaas nptetent hk . sixtieth 
birlliday. Patriotie colors are 
used thnmgfaout. In addition to 
the mallan, cantainen have been 
«tt«Btad and several "Wkiiing 

Bf faring your dime in 
.TFIaMag WtU and maldiig a

putting on their usual campaign 
because of the tremendously 
creased work in selling defense 
stamps but they are assisting the 
locsl committee. The campaign 
closes on January 30th the six
tieth birthday of PiesMent Roose
velt.
■ During IMl two new cases 
were reported in the county but 
workers estimate .that tor every 
ease reported there are five cases 
not rtposted because no peima 
nent dkabtUty tcsulted; the unre- 
perted casta an baUeved to be 
the teal eatrton of the disease.

For the second tbne in a si 
ceasion of three heavy epMemic 
years the number of n^ted per- 
alysis cases in the United SUtes 
for IMl bee topped the 9000 mark.

In these three yean, 1039. 1940. 
1941, man than 28J)00 .American 
homa. ham been Invaded by the 
myatartoua badr-malnttof virus 
ot tiMi OfMaa naoidtag to Mm-.

Organized id Plymouth; Your 
Help Is Solicited. Don’t Fail!

Your country calls every patri-| Reception Desk; Transportation; 
ic person over sixten years of Health Education; Recreation in 

Homes and Hospitals; Occupa
tional Therapy; Clerical Assist
ance; Patients Library.

otic person over sixten years 
age to register for volunteer ser
vice in the Civilian Defense 
Corps. Since Pearl Harbor every 
person who loves his home, his 
liberties and his country has been 
asking the question. ‘'What can 

io?" Here is the answer. Be
low is a list of possible tasks for 
volunteers in local communities. 
Application blanks for enrollment 
in the Civilian Defense Corps 
be secured at the Plymouth ' 
Office, the Plymouth Adve: 
and the Fate-Root-Heath Co.

today, and sign iup. 
Let’s show the world that Ply
mouth, as other towns are doing.

and will unite behind the 
common cause and purpose. 
There are no WELCHERS in Ply
mouth.

Suggested list of possible tasks 
for volunteers in lo^ communi
ties. Record choices on the en
rollment card.

Fields of Voloaleer Serrke 
CIVILIAN PROTECTION. — 

Air Raid Warden; NunKs* 
Aides; Fire Watcher; Drivers' 
Corps; Bomb Squad; Messengers; 
Medical Corps; Decontamination 
Corps; Auxiliary Firemen; Road 
Repair Crew; Emergency Food, 
housing: Staff Corps; Auxiliary 
Policemen; Demolition and Clear
ance Crew.
2. PROGRAMS OF UNITY — 

Organize Citizenship Classes;
Teach Citizenship Classes; Teacli 
Classes in American History; Par
ticipate in Forum Disctisstons; 
Develop Pro-democracy Pro
grams; Form Study Groups- on 
Government
3. DEFENSE SERVICES FOR 

UNIFORMED MEN AND DE
FENSE WORKERS — Mciu^; 
Ocganizp RoertaUon; Hostoaca: 
Dance Partner.; Chapenna; 
Transportation; Magazine and 
Book Collection; Housing and 
Room Registry; 
ty Program; Information Centers.

4. CONSUMER PROGRAMS — 
Set up Information Centers;

structors; Organize 
Groups.

NUTRITION—Organize Class
es; Teach Classes; Assist in 

School Lunch Programs; Educa
tional Assistance; Lunch and 
Playground.

EDUCATION — Transporta
tion; Teach First AW; Teach 

Home Hygiene; Special Studies: 
Assist in Health Examination pro
grams; Assist in School Lunch 
programs: Assist in Classes for 
Handicapped; Visiting Teacher 
Aides; Clerical Assistance.

RECREATION—INFORMAL 
Story Telling; Lead in Crafts; 

Conduct Tours; Play Leadership; 
Teach Life-Saving; Clerical As- 
slsUnce: Group Leadership; Lead 
Discussions.

. FAMILY SECURITY. CHILD 
CARE—Recreation Reception- 

Sister Used Clothing; Big 
Case.work Aide; Tele

phoning Motor Service; Serve in 
Day Nurseries: Legal Aid (for 
lawyers); Clerical Assistance; In- 

indly Visit-

ist; Big : 
Brother

AND MARINE ARE COLLECTED 
HERE IN NATIONAL MOVEMENT

Plymouth Public Library here 
is joining in the national cam
paign to provide books for the 
men in the service. The local li
brary is cbnsidered a branch of 
the Mansfield one and Mrs. Ma
bel McFadden has been asked to 
serve as chairman.

A house-lo-housc canvass will 
be made by members of the local 
Girl Scouts and the Boy Scouts 
will pick them up Anyone who 
is not solicited or possiblpossibly not at 

canvass can 
leave their books during library 

luth 1

home during 
;ir b

hours at the Plymouth library.
Mis-s Jessie Trauger. local librar- 

assisting in the work and
lugei 

in
will take care of the books while 
on duty. Should this be at an 
inconvenient time, the donars 
may leave their contributions at 
the Black A Cold who will see 
that they reach the proper chan
nel. or a phone call to Mrs. Me- 
Faddcn will also bring results.

The Victory Book Campaign is| 
being conducted through the) 
sponsorship of the American Li-' 
brary AssMialion, the American!

compan;ny or 
when

battalion has a day 
room where books are eagerly 
used by the men for on hour of 
rest.

Magazines will be accepted but 
will not be sent on to camp. 
These are sold and the money de
rived will be used for postage or 
freight charges.

Books of all kinds are being 
sought, fiction, history, or even 
school books will be put to good 
use. Look over the volumes in 
your book-case and when the 
Girl Scouts solicit you. be ready 
with a favorable reply and have 
the books ready for the pick-up 
service for the Boy Scouts.

OHIO P0WER..T0 
GET CONTRACT
MAYOR AND COUNCIL PASS 

NECESSARY LEGISLATION 
AT MEETING ON TUESDAY 
NIGHT.

formation Centers; Friendl■s; Ft 
Aide Leading; Travelem’

CIrafts.
10. HOUSING — Assist Local- 

Housing Authorities: Assist in 
Making Surveys; Information 
Centers.

n. RED CROSS — Production;
Braille; Canteen; Motor; Hospi

tal; Staff Assistance; Nurse.s' 
Aides; Home Nursing; Home Ser
vice; Recreation.
12. FOOD CONSERVA-nON — 

Vegetable Gardening; Canning
Food Surplus; Educational Class
es; Distribution to school lunch, 
community kitchen, etc.

13. WAR RELIEF ORGANIZA- 
TIONS.

14. PUBUC RELATIONS —
Writing; Photography: Fund

Raising; Public Speaking; Poster 
Making; Arrange Elxhibits.

I. OFFICE WORK — Short- 
hand; Typing; Filing; Tele

phoning; Map Making; Switch
board Operator; Bookkeep! 

HEALTH — Clinic Work;I Record Keeping; Chart »Making; 
Ward Service: Supply Room;| Statistics; Receptionist.

VMS — , 
ers; In- 

Study^ ,

MANSFIELD ALL GIRL ORCHESTRA 
COMING TO PLYMOUTH FEB. 1ST

The Mansfield All Girl Orch«-1 
tra with Will Kurtz as director j 
will make their initial appearance ^ 
In Plymouth on Sunday. Fcbru-| 
ary 1st The concert has becni 
scheduled for the First Lutheran 
Church and the hour set at 7:45 
N» admlaiion charge is made but 
a silver otfering will be taken.

This orchestra has presented a ; 
mdhber of concerts In surround-j 
ing communities and many favor-; 
al^ comments and words of ap. 
predation have been expressed. .

It is made up of violins, violas, 
cellos, string bass, flute, clarinets.

dion. drums and bell.s and pi- 
The purpose of this organi

zation is not merely for the 
reation and the musical develop
ment of girls who would not have 
any other way of expressir 
talent but also to build up 
ical evganizatioo which would add 
to cultural life of Mansfield 
and Us spiritual and artistic value.

So if you are interested 
music of the better type set aside 
the date and go to the Lutheran 
Church for an evening of enter
tainment and spirittiai uplifting.

WILLARD MAN
DIES OF WOUND

CharlM Niver, 29, of Willard, 
died in Memorial hospital at Nor
walk Monday from a buli-t 
Wound In the chest.

Niver was found slumped

IJANUARY SALE 
IS ANNOUNCED

With the announcement 
January sale at the Hatch Dress1 sli_. ...

of his aulomo-' Shop women shoppers In this vi- 
ity will havenear Peru on Jan. 3. Au- cinity will have an unusual op-

thorHles said a 22 caliber rifle portunity to save on hats, dresses, 
with one shell discharged was coats, sweaters, etc. All sale 
tound beside him. He was re. 'terns are grouped and marked, 
moved to the Norwalk hospital.! nnd the aale wlU be a bargaln- 
Ruron County Coroner J. B. Bra- fest tor any ahopper.

The sale opens FViday morning 
tenitxwtlggtlott.

Borviving are his widow. Ger
aldine; a brother, -Baymond. ol 
WUard, and two slaters, Mrs 
naodota FetoheringlU of Wil
lard, end Un. Harold BUUnga of 
Toledo.

Fanecel serriees srlU be held 
Thursday at 1:30 p. m. at the 
Seeor ftmera! Heme. Rev. G. C. 
ITsfMfhiir, pmtor of Trinity 
Lutheran Cbureh will officiate. 
Burial win be n Centerton cem
etery.

ATTBID nnOBAL
Iba. Albect Mditner end Mr. 

end nw tnmptaA^fkwb attended - Kta«at

firstat 9 o'clock, and the 
women making a $5.00 purchase 
will have their choice of any $3.95 
hat FREE Special low prices 
will prevail on hats, dirases, 
sweateri, skirts ano purses, 
well as many other items. The 
low prices will prevail during the 
remainder of January 

llie Hatch Dress Shop is locat
ed in the old-post office building 
on the southwest side of the 
Square, *ind the store is full of 
bargains which wfU be bard to 
duplicate later on.

Dsek Fac:irr-lefl Monday for 
Watre&a <Ruo> where he arcenied 
a pfwitlnii with the Fadcral Ma- 

CMBpMQRa

Red Cross and the U. S. O.
Although the government has 

provided library buildings and 
trained librarians for army 
camps, their supply of books is 
insufficient to meet the tremen
dous growth of the forces. Each

Authorization for the Board of 
Public Affairs to advertise and 
enter into a ten year contract for 
current was approved Tuesday

VANDALS ENTE 
ROOT COHAGE

Sheriff Mellott of Huron coun
ty and a finger-print expert from 
Mansfield were in Plymouth Sat. 
urday afternoon checking up on 
the John R9ot cottage which was 
enleivd bySrfndals over the week 
end.

Entrance to the house was 
made by slitting the wire screen 
on the back porch, and further 
entrance was made by breaking 
a glass m the kitchen door so 
that the door could be unlocked 
from the mside In the kitchen 
the vandals turned everything 
topsy-tuny In the living room 
the fumiiurc was badly disar
ranged. a china closet containing 
dishes and glassware was broken, 
table lamps smashed, chair cush
ions cut, ejtclnc fixtures tom out 
of place and other damage done.

Officers who investigated did 
not com*’ to any definite conclus
ion as to whether the work was 
done by young boys or a couple 
of drunks, but in any e-vent the 
summer cottage had the appear
ance of being in the path, of a cy
clone

After the cottage was closed 
this summer by Mr, and Mrs.! rate 

of value was left.

bers were present for the meet
ing. and voted for the ten-year 
clause.

The Ohio Power Company, fur
nishes power to Plymouth, and 
four years ago representatives at 
that time desired a ten-year con
tract to furnish current to Ply
mouth. Negotiations between 
officials of the company and the 
village didn’t come to any agree
ment. Later on the power com
pany agreed to a rate reduction 
io the yutatge of approximately 
$1200 a ^ar on our power biU. 
For the four-year period ending 
Dec. 31, 1941 the average savings 
would have totalled around $1,300 
per year. In 1941 the average 
savings would have come to 
$1,800. The savings, of course, 
are based on the amount of cur
rent consumed.

The question of a lO-year con
tract with the pow'cr company 

special election lastbrought
July for the approval of a munic
ipal power plant which was de
feated by a vote of four to one 
against the municipal plant.

In the face of the sentiment 
thus expressed the council and
mayor felt that in approving 
ordinance calling for the advi 
tising ofa contract, that they were 
performing a duty whiA the 
public desired.

While Plymouth enjoy 
paratively low light and power 

. durin

loys a 
and 1

past years the 
light fund has grown to over 
$15,000 and there is no reason 
why the fund shouldn't continue 
to increase during the coming 
years.

plcie investigation is | a may be a good suggestion to 
It i.s hard to believe 1 village officials to purchase De-

Root nothing 
but all the furniture and fixtures 
remained mlact until the vandals 
paid a visit

Fingerprints were photograph
ed and a comDlcte investigation is 
under way
that the unkind dcod was donei ftnae Bonds with at least hall ol 
by anyone m the community, and. $15,000 now in the bank. By 
no conclusion can be drawn as to jojng hjjp jj,, gpy.be drawn 
what motive might have insti
gated the crime

BOARDS NOW TO 
RELEASENAMES

EARLIEH ORD^IS RESCINO- 
ED; PICTURES OKAY, TOO.

--□--
Col C W Goble. Ohio selec

tive service director, has an
nounced that local draft boards

emment to finance a war whldi 
will take every dollar availabla 
for the next few years.

trants about to be inducted 
the armed forces-

Newspapers may also be fur
nished their photographs, the an
nouncement said.

Shortly after America's en
trance into the war, such* infor
mation was not released.

Lewb B. Hershey, national di
rector, advised state directors that 
the previous war. department pol
icy was feconsidered to permit 
finishing such information to 
newipspon. No information may 
be ffvm out on the number of 
men covered by quotas and calls.

Local boards now may post 
namea of mMi anteriag tha anned 
fareet, Goble aaU.

BREAKS BGNE
Mrs. Murphey of Akron, sister 

of Mrs. Albert Feichlner of Ply
mouth fell on the icy pavement 
last week and broke a bone in 
her foot Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Rothenhoefer of Willard and Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Feichtner of 
Plymouth motored to Akron Sun
day to see her.

SEMESTER ENDS AT P. R S.
The first semester ends this 

week at P. H. S. Grade cards 
will be handed to the students on 
Wednesday, and it is hoped they 
will receive the careful attention 
of each parent

No new courses will be given 
the second semester with the ex
ception that the study of commer
cial law will Uke the place of the 
Salesmanship Class.

J’-' J. ^ ^ ^

mPRovma
Roy Pam wait who iceently un-ss";,-s,rsx“.sn:ssrsriTK'S’is.'s;

Fanwalt of Plymouth. Hit coo- ^ 
dlttoo la nportod « aaUatoetoCF. i |
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PLYMOUTH IS LUCKY 
ITjere is every reason to believe that the real 

pinches of war are to come Tvithin the next few 
months. Already with the tire rationinjr program In 
operation, and the inability to get new cars, along 
with many other items which wiH get consideration 
tqr the govemmmit in regard to our daily lives, we 
can safe^ say that we are husky to live in a snail 
town.

We have our local industrial plant which is dmng 
a large share of government work; local men are not 
forced to make long walks to their worit. However, 
there are a number of outsiders who sooner or later 
will have a transportation proWem to meet All in 
nil, as far as our industrial activity is concerned, we 
can feel pretto safe in saying that our plant wiU be 
Iwsy during the coming year.

Then toere’s the food prtAlem. Within the few 
short weeks ^ring will be at hand; then it will be 
g^s^en toe in Mymouth. In the cities one is hardly 
expect^ to “make garden,” but how nice it is to have 
one, especially in the face of rising food prices. So 
by puttering around in the dirt well try to forget the 
higher taxes and hardships, and just be thankful that 
we’re still thousands of mites away from danger.

As far as local business is concerned, the outlook 
isn’t any too bright; yet there should be a sufficient 
amount of merchand^, including clothing, food, and 
other necessities to carry us for a few months. But 
it won’t be long before we’ll see rationing of these 
items. In any event the shipper in our respwtive 
buying district will hesitate driving forty miles in or
der to save a nickel, and too, the new 1942 mail order 
catalogs will carry an estimated 10 per cent increase 
in prices on the majority of their liked items.

So, if we can take our extra pennies and buy a 
few Defense Stamps, and have a heck of a lot of faifii, 
living in Plymouth during the “duration” shouldn’t 
prove to be such a hardship.

With com] 
ian Dtf(

TIME TO BE SERIOUS 
aplete organization of Plymouth’s Civil- 
Council, the next step is toward those 

things which will help win the war, peihr^ indirect
ly, but of vital aid to our nation’s safety.

Mayor Derr, who spent three days in Columbus 
last week, brings back to us a definite purpose in the 
Civilian Defense program. While most of the pro- 
grtmi calls for educational development, yet there is 
a vital need in knowing what to do and how to do it 
when the emergen^ presents itself.

One of the main features which is outlined in the 
Civilian Defense effort is the establishing of a night 
sdiool is to consist of a 40-hour period; four hours 
school isto consist of a 40-hour period; four hours 
each week for ten weeks. Monday and Thursday 
nights are designated as the logical nij^ts, and to 
sessian will last for two hours.

The subjects will deal with those cat^t»1es that 
pertain to first aid; fire prevention, air raids, etc., 
and which should prove very interestiDg and benefi
cial even if we never have to use to knowledge 
gained.

ASUGGBSTHIN
Beports from toe to time have drifted into to 

office that some kind of precautionary meth 
should be takra to insure safe and sane driving p 
our high school It is pointed out that to qan_ 
isn’t in the morning hours when the children go to 
sdiooli but when school is dismissed at noon. The 
little tots do to best toy can in getting safely across 
the Streep but tore are some motorists who Uiink 
that a child is more responsible and a better thinker 
than the driver. As a result to driver’s attitude is 
very indifferent as to the safety of to children in 
school zones.

Since Plymouth has placed a full-toe marshal 
into cei-vice, may we sugg^ that to pre^r officials 
talk over to matter with school officials, and see if 
it wouldn’t! be a wise move to have traffic r^nlatimi 
and protection, especially noon hour, and in to af
ternoon when school is dismissed.

So far no serious aeddents have occurred, but 
tore have been many “near ones.” Let’s dmi’t wait 
until it happens before we act to insure to safety of 
to children.

OHIO HIGHWAY FACTS 
The State highway system of Ohio receives to 

fourth from lowest percentage in the nation of funds 
derived frwn imposts on highway users.

The State h^way system cannot be Imra^t to 
: an adequate Btan&rd for presmittrafficwitoBOhrces

of revenue now avaOabte.

HANNA1HEAM IN CLEVELAND
As wss previously sinnounceU 

“The Student Prince" the most 
tuneful Sind popular of all musi- 
cals will play an enfuenen 
the Hanna Theatre, Cleveland, 
the week of January the '2Bth. 
Produced seventeen yean sfo hy 
the Messrs. Shutact, “Ihe Stu
dent Prince" has outdistanced aD 
other conienpoiary muiteals hi 
loacwlty.

This will be the farewell 
fasement of this ever melodioua, 
ever ehaimins operetta, and thoae 
northain Ohio tbeatretoos sad

B08EBT OAVU 
Stnoin flfha tille rola n the gnat 
maaietl Tha Btadaau Prinea" 
pUyiag at tha Hanna Thaatre. in 
ClaeMaad. an Jeauary »lh for 
ana enidc.

mualc lovers to whom this has 
been one of the brightest spate in 
the theatrical fbmament wlU 
have an opportunity to 
once more. If there be anyone in 
nortbem Ohio who never haa 
seen it before, this probebty will 
be their last mportunity to revel 
in the beautiful melodica and nos- 

charm that haa endeared 
Stndent Prinea" to audienc

es the world over.
Everyone knows the Cindereal- 

ly stoey from which Dorothy 
Oonndly wrote me book of "The 
Student Prlnse." It hardly needa 
re.talUac. Everyone has beard 
and enjoyed the UineAtl tcojje 
composed by Sigmuhd m>wb«r|[; 
always beautilbljy sung by 
competent cast lind the famo

talgic I 
•The S

male chprua which has ao long 
been a ftature of this production.

Barbara Scully, the eighieen 
year old Detroit loprano who waa 
conaidereo the find' of laat seas
on, b the Kathie, and Robert 
Davit moat recently ‘seen 
"Meet the People" il^ the title 
role. To Detmar Pof^n, Nina 
Varela, Joanne Tree, and Jamei 
Donnelly it entrusted the comedy, 
end others in the excellent com- 
pany ere Jsy Presaon, Alex Al
exander, William Caatle, Richard 
Reeves, Robert Kennedy, WUbert 
Uebling; Pierre Dc Reeder di- 
recto the orcfaaatn.

BETTEB

Peter Pitzen who suffered s 
broken hip it grsntly improved. 
Ha it making bit borne with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ja^ Pltocn ot near 
Tiro.

msm,NEWS *'s

January
_.. wjBfw re.

ived by Boy Scouts Friday af-

Uaaeir nite. This migailite is 
published by the Boy Scout or- 
gmWarirtM for the benefit of aU 
brnns and conialna many inlereat- 
ing trUalet fast them. The 
ziw la fiwi fics to all registased. 
Sorntt who have duet paid up.

Laat Thuiadag nils aaven 
Soouto enjoyad a swim in tha 
Senior Hi at ManafiaU. Mr. 
Don Ford and Mr. J. P. Moora, 
Troop Committeemen drove. Sev
en Scouts passed the First Class 
reguiremenl in swimming bMoR 
Scotttmastar Glen Pore of Mans
field who was in charge.

—D—
Re-registntion papers wen 

sent to Head<|uatteis this week 
by the Troop Sponsor, the Lay
man of the MeUtodist Church. 
Sixteen Boy SeouU, seven Com
mitteemen, Aaflatant Scoutmaster 
and Scoutmaster registered tor 
the yeer.

—D—
Jack Hampton was high Scout 

tor the week with Four First 
Claas teatt and one Merit Badge, 
Handlcralt

The PiiK Ttce Patool eron tha 
Unitorro. Badges and Igaii. 
contest eondpeted by Paltel

l..eader Wanen Wirth, at Monday:

patrol contest Monday nite butl 
carried away honors in the Stunt 
oontrat«ritreilby^reol«7 
to t7< tor Uie P^ Tree Petrol.

Tl» LumberiSpsdroI^ its 
repjtor weekly Pe^l me^g on 
Wedneaday nite mi the of 

LeSerT^fck
HampUm.

home of TYyop Sccito, Wa»ad 
SUM.

;-:v

• 'f.

No More Free Days 
For State, Comty 
EUts, Msitogers Say

COUIMBUsT^"r«e day*" X 
bdong to' the past tor itato mid 
county fair patrahs in Ohio.

Eve^ lhoU0i the management 
may not legube an admltoion fee 
for certain days at 1M2 exposi- 
tlona. Uncle Sam will be at the 
gate to'coUect the new federal 
wdnitikm taxes.

Ohio fair managers learned this 
at their anmul convention tram 
A. J. Pfriftor, a todteral Internal 
revenue agent

The only patrons exempt fetan 
the federal tax an Those whose 
attaikdance is essential tor toe 
conduct ot the toir, Pfelt^said.

The new' law imtoaea oat cent 
tax tor each 10 cento adittiasion 
or fraction thereof. Tax would
be collected from fb^aUed Tree 

tiM to a reg.rdmlM at toe ;
ular general arimisalon."

L.Z. DAVIS 
R3Ji Piihlfe S«. Ptyasgani. O. 
Ruarwiee of AB Efaids
Ttoaiaaiji Thai BthBy brnnaa

IML

fffsgsm

PLYMOUTH THIAIP
THURSDAY.nUDAY.SATURDAY-M.tineoS»tord8yia0 JANUARY 22-28-24

Eleon^ POWELL - Ann (Malsfe) SOTH^RN
RED SKELTON

The Season’s Biggest and Most Joyful Hasteal Comedy

‘LADYBECOOD’
PLUS LATEST “MARCH OP WMB”

SIPLET BURNETTE AT HB3 FUNNIEST

I ^

'

GENE
I

;

SIERRA SUB”
PLUS LATEST WAR NEWS-Jap PliuMa'Ttoii Pross Hawiian Wateta 
vy Bumps on Pa^-StreniHiS

JANUARY 27-28TUESDAT-WEDNESDQLt O^BothNites ___________ _

Ltoctte YOUNG - Prasion fOSTER

““"’‘LAflVFROMEHEYENNPV«ryGood
• PbwColoredCartMn—BsloWHktlie StanaadLatMt’Varcliof’nito^

Mmo Hapsy Wimen^Baeii Ito-10 Big Gaams
One Penny a Gaate — Tty U — It RdKEM Your Nenm

PMs a Coteed Oytoas and a Yety Coed Sheart “48 Beya wid a
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Society&'Clu hNews
AOXIUAHY MCETniO 
nUDAY MIOHY

Friday evening merobrrs of the 
Auxiliary of The Amertcan 

Lefioo wUl meet for their usual 
bUmonthiy meeting. Ail mem* 
bers are urgently requested to be 
present.

imTAU. omcERs 
AT WnXABS LODOE

Officers of the Willard Tent. D. 
of U. V. were Installed last Werf- 
seaday evening by Mrs. Mabel 
McFadden, installing officer. Oth
ers who assisted in the work were 
Mrs. Eva Kdler, Chaplain, Miss 
Florence Danner, Secretary and 
Mrs.. Jessie PhilUps, Musician

Guests were also present from 
Tiffin besides those from Willard 
and Plymouth.

EMTEBTAIN AT 
SHELBY INM

Mrs. S. Bachrach enteruined 
last Wednesday with a one o’clock 
luneheon-brid^ at the Shelby 
Inn. The gufsts were seated at 
two tables, decorated with vases 
of red Bohonian glass filled with 
beautiful bouquets of white flow 
era.

After the delicious luncheon, 
barldge was the diversion with 
prlns won by Mrs. Howard Smith 
Mrs. David Bachrach and Mrs. 
Guy Priest of Ashland.

somimrE club meets
AT HAHBY STROtlP HOME

Twenty-six members were 
present for the meeting of the 
Sunshine club Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. Harry Stroup, north 
of Shelby.

The program committee named 
for the new year included Mrs. 
turtle Dawson, Mrs. Fern Ad
ams arul Mrs. Rachel Beeching.

The next meeting srlll be held 
on the third Thursday of Febru
ary at the home of Mrs. Will 
Stroup.

RECEITE AMNODMCEMEmn 
or MARRIAGE OF FORMER 
PLYMOtJTH BOY 

Plymouth friends' received the 
following marriage announcement 
which will be of Interest to many 
here:

“Lt CoL and Mrs. RusseU J. 
Caton aimounce the mairlage of 
their daughter, I-ucille to Mr. 
Albert William Reece on Thurs
day. the 25th of December. 1941, 
Camp Shelby, Miss.”

Mr. Reece is the of the late Al
bert Reece and Mrs. Donald Frost 
of Bucyrus and made his home 
here for many years before the 
family moved to that city. The 
bride is a graduate nurse and is 
mployed at the Bucyrus Hos- 
litaL

ATmmrAnw^
PARTY BiniMT

Mr. and Mrs. K. t Wilson were 
fa) Elyria Sunday where they at
tended a Faresvell party In the 
new home of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Koehenderfer and dau^ter Helen 
for Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holmes 
of Canton.

Mr. Holmes left Monday for 
Columbus where.be enlisted 
the army, and Mrs. Holmes for 
her home in California.

Other guests present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Holmes of Can
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Wyandt Holmes 
•on and daughter of Shaker Hts., 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith of 
Volunteer Bay. and Mr. and Mrs, 
Orin Cornmsn and daughter of 
Elyria.

OAROEB BOClErY 
ELECTS OFFICERS

The members ofthe Women’s 
Missionary society of the Canges 
Reformed church elected officers 
fcr the new year when it was en- 
tartahtad last Wednesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Carl A. 
Grimm on Church Street in Shri 
by.

Mrs. Ferrell was re-elected ai 
Mrs. Leona Meyers,

vice pecsideot; Mrs. Doris Clark, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Lu- 
eile Clark, ' recording secretary 
an^ Mrs. Lois Meyers, treasurer. 
Twelve meBben were present at 
the meeting which was presided 
over by the president. Mrs. Fer- 
kU. ^ devotions were led by 
Mrs. Faye Zaektnan.

WOWPAREIL CLASS 
ENTERTAINED

Despite very bad weather and 
much sickness in the class, sixteen 
members of the Non Pareil Class 
of the Methodist Church turned 
out Monday evening for the Janu- 

held at the home of Mr. 
I. B. Derr.

Routine business was discussed 
and taken care of followed by a 
session of various games. Re
freshments were served at small 
tables by Mrs. Derr and her as
sistant, Mrs. Ira Ross.

’The February party will be the 
annual Birthday party at the 
home of Rev. Wintcirtuite and 
wife. Others assisting will 
Mrs. Markley, Mrs. LoWety and 
Mrs. Dunham.

’TOURIST CLUB MEMBERS 
ENJOY HOSPITALITY

At a beautifully appointed, 
dle.lit table, with yellow and 
white murru centering it, Mrs 
Stacy C. Brown served a three 
course dirmer Monday evening to 
members of the Tourist Club. 
Coven for ten were laid and a 
splendid meal served.

The evening’s Issson was taken 
from the Natlortal Geograj^ic 
“Canada’s War Effort" and 
viewed by Mrs. C. L. Harmum. 
Current events were used at Roll Caa

In two weeks the group will 
meet with Mrs. Helen Hoffman 
with Mrs. AnnabcUe Knight 
leader.

day) in Fremont, with Mrs, John
son’s sister, Mrs. William Golden. 

Miss Miriam Pump of Willard, 
as a guest Sunday of Mrs. W. 

W. Trinuncr,
Mrs. Myrtle Bevier and Miss 

Jeanette Trace of Tiro were Sat. 
urday afternoon callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Johiu.

Sunday afternoon callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Leddick and 
daughter were Mrs. Frances Finf- 

Id and son Jack and Mrs. Mary 
me Shaffer and daughters of 

Mansfield.
Dr. M. A. Gebert of Huron was 

a Sunday visitor of his sisters. 
Misses Catherme and Wilhelrttiiu 
Gebert.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Root and 
son Bob spent the week-end 
their home at VcrmiliotL

giel
Jan

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Anderson 
spent Sunday hr Mb Vernon vis. 
Itlng the former's parents, Mr.

Daugherty of Canton and rela
tives in Akron. Sunday Mr. 
Smith and Miss Madeleine mot
ored to .\hror. to accompany her 
home. ,

Bill Lyons was a business vis- 
itor at Deshler, Ohio, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Darnels and 
son Stanley of Crestline were 
Sunday evening guests of Mrs. 
Wm. Rowe and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lippus and 
daughter Jane were Sunday 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Harry Lip- 
pus and family in their new home 
in Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Zellers 
and son of Willard were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cleland 
Marvin and son.

Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Anderson called on Mr. 
and Mrs Al Norris of Norwalk.

Willard Woman To Be
Tried For Murder

—D~
NORWALK—Huroneco. Proac- 

cutor Herbert R. Freeman has an
nounced that Mrs. Emma Jean 
Rocthlisbertfcr, 29. recently re
leased from the state hospital for 
the criminal insane at Lima, will 
be tried for the murder of herj 
late husband, Louis Roethlisber- 
ger, 55. The trial will be held in 
common pleas court here next 
month.

Mrs. Roethlisbcrger was indict
ed last year on the charge of 
shooting and killing her husband 
during a family quarrel at their 
home in Willard.

Following her indictment. Mrs. 
Roethiisberger was examined by 
a trio of local physicians who de-

inslitution.

LIST FINDINGS
Findings ranging from $1.40 to 

$150 were listed In the annual re
port of Huron-co. offices by State 
Examiner R. S. OilJespie. The 
findings for the most part apply 
to transactions where technical 
errors or legal factors were in
volved. The Wiilsrd United Bank 
has already paid a shortage of 
$150 mvolvin, 
fund del 
made

posit
ilans

was found against the 
ualty Co.

nty 
has

ig of J3L?0 
^ Ohio Cas-

CHANGE or RESIDENCE

IN SHEL^'- HOSPITAL
John Ruplcy of near New Mav- 

c’ i.’ a pati t:. in the Sheloy 
Memorial Hor.pit:.i___________

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Grimmer 
expect to move this week from 
West H
purchased farm at Steuben.

Mr -and Mrs. "Chuck” Moore 
who now reside in the Leo Barnes 
house on Mills Street will - 
the house vacated by Mr.
Mrs. Grimmer and owned by T. 
R. Ford.

cupy
and

BIG NEWS FOR EVERY WOMAN!
HATCH
DRESS SHOP
In Old P. O. BMg... Plymouth 

Announces A Store-Wide

JANUARY
I SALE STARTS FRIDAY JAN. 23, STORE OPENS 9 A. M.

en up St a later meeting.
The place tor the next meeting 

fai e month was not set.

oaboen club
STUDIES BntBIRD LIFE

Mr. and Mra. WiUlam Weehter 
entertained the Garden Club 
FlUay evening. January 16th. 
Thevs were twenty members 
Bsasent and one gueat, Mrs. Mtry 
Bin of Cbtmfauseo, Ind.

Mbs. BeiUioflomew, the Presi
dent, bad <dia«Bs of the bnslneso 

Thegwwera two new
members. Rev. and Mrs. BetltaL 
Mrs. EvsKcUerhadchatBeoftbe 
program, which was "Llbecty BeU 
Bird Club.” This was vary in- 
terestlng and la a dub wUdi baa 
many members througbout the

i life, with its aim 
d^be to encourage the bird Uie 
that is useful aial to dtaeouraae 
tbe-bMa that an destructive. Tba 
feeding of birds wts urged, and 
in eoM weather to remember that 
bkdt mutt have water as watt.

Tbs roB eaU was -“Binls that 
«ra uactiir and everyone had 
many interattiag things to tan 
about bfeds. na next mtOot 
mm at rfJd^EMsn

and U& F. H ttmrart
Hn. Ttiorfaum 

DaWttl and b 
DaWitt of Greenwich

White, 
iWttI and Mr. end

Mr. eiid Mn.JDkUAta

■bAChrta.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs O. F. Ward and 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hough were in 
Norwalk Sunday where they aL 
tended the show.

Mias Mary Shcely of Elyria 
spent the week-end with her per- ' , 
ents, Mr. and Mrs- Christ Sheely. i

Mrs. J. W. Meintiro and Mrs. 
Natalie Motley were Norwalk and 
New London cellen Friday.

George Henry Watts spent the 
week-end in Youngstown. Ohio, 
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B Curpen mo
tored to Columbus Sunday where 
they visited their daughter. Mrs. 
James Donee and husband.

Mrs. Nellie Weedman and Paul 
Shaffer of Wellington were enter
tained over the week-end in the 
home of Mrs. Mabel McFadden

Mra. Martha Brown of Park 
Avenue has gone to visit her son 
Ben Panel on the Bueyrus Road 
for an indefinite time.

Mrs. Harry SiUiman of Ply 
mouth rural spent Wednesday 
with her daughter, Mrs. Vance 
Snyder snd family.

Mra. Nellie Oates of Shelby was 
Plymouth Friday visii 

Mends and relatives.
Mrs. OUie Lamoreaux and Mra. 

Robert Clarii were Mansfield vli- 
iton Friday.

Mr. and Mis. E L. Bailey were 
business viaitors in Mansfield on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald IMarkley 
and daughter of Willard were 
Sunday afternoon cailen of Mr. 
and Mrs. lYank PiUen and 
daughters.

B. G. Ford of Cleveland visited 
bis son T. R Ford and family over 
the week-end.

Mrs. P. a Bool left Thursday 
for MiamL Florida, to visit her 
son Thomas for a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. ’Ihorr Woodworth 
wcfe overnight Saturday and 
Snaday guests of Mr. and Mrs. L 
U. Xoeksb of FitchvUle.

Lira. Wwatd Ramaey and 
dav^Mer Janns were in Mai a- 
field FMdkF ap>1 ^turday, guests 
of tar. and lOk Flank Algers.

Mr. Jekn Delibin of AU^ippa.
Ita. waa a.sraek-end gueat of Mr.

ORE LOT OF

PURSES
The women who needs 
posse srill find U In ihii 
proop .... all shapae, ooi- 
eia and atasa. Portsa that 
are worth twies the aala 
prica. Coma aarly and 
maka your salactlon.

49c-1.00-1.95

It’s time to clean the shelves for new Spring 
Merchandise, and the easiest way is to cut 
prices. Space forbids mentioning every item on 
sale, but you’ll find a store full of bargains at
Hatch’s January Sale___eight days of the most
terrific price-slashing yon ever heard of on high 
quality and seasonable merchandise.

A SPLENDID SELEQION OF 
COATS-VERY AHRACTIVE PRICES

ONE LOT or

SWEATERS
Moct all ciMt — a nn 

bargain, ior tbay can't 
dupliealad at this pHca

1.25 Value-84c 
1.95 Value. $1
betilh Btnr early at

THESE-PRICES.

EVERY ARTICLE IN THE^ STORE IS OF HIGH QUALITY
ONE GROUP or

DRESSES FREE TO THE FIRST 10 WOMEN 
WHO MAKE A $5.00 PUR
CHASE FRIDAY WE WILL 
GIVE ABSOLUTELY FREE 
THEIR CHOICE OF ANY 
HAT W THE WINDOW

HATS
Hundiadi of Halt, aU kinds I 
of matarlala, all thapas andl! 
colon, hats that aio nav 
ttrla. full of waar and ays. 
appeaL Maka your saloc- 
llon aaily ai that* low peic-

S 245 and 2345 Valun
21.95 and 22.42 Valuaa

I,ata atrlaa. vtitad mataiialai 
bcaMn aiaas from 12 to 20. 2242 
and St42 vnlnaa. markod down to

$1” 49c
Now Showing—Our New Spring Line 
of Co«t2, Suit2, Drcttct, Prints, H«b 

Prices Are Very Reasonable.

3.95 HATCH DRESS SHOP
Old P. O. BvOdl^ 

PLYMOUm OHIO

ONE GROUP OF

DRESSES
DrMMa of Um battar cUm in all 
malariaU, Alpaca, Wool*, Crapaa; 
all colon: bfokan tlsaa. I7J5.
$8.95 and $10.9$ valuaa—Januaiy 
Sala Prica only

6.95
Coat Sweaters

BaautiiuUy atylad In wool and 
knit matarlals: wida variaty ol 
colon: brokan ilxat. Valuaa from 
$835 to $$J$—taka your cboica 
at only

2,49
WOOL SKIRTS
Ona group ol ipaciaUy ■alactad 
tkirta. valoaa up to 919$ ■ plakli. 
btuaa. groom, black, navy and 
rad . . . markod down to aaQ at

1.95
7ZM
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STATE or omo 
JOSEPH T. FERGUSON — 

AUDITOK OF STATE
BtttMu oi twpwHon and Bapwr- 
TWoa oi PuUle Oiflcia for CItr- 

VlUago. EaamMad and Rural 
School Dtatrida. 

F»AMCIA1. REPORT OF THE 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 

For Final Yw Ending 
Daoambar 31it IMI 

Now Hann Rural School District 
CountT of Huron 

». a Addra« Plrmooth. Ohio 
Data January 3. IMt 

I eantty tna louoaring i^ort io
Clark of tha Board <

Tax Valuation 
TaxLarr

..(lAIMOAM 
......... tnOli
............m

Salaiiaa and Wagsa ... tllAllAO 
BCHEDinx I

SUMMARY OF CASH BAL
ANCES, SeCEIPTS AND 

EXPENDITURES 
BALANCE. JANUARY 1st. 1*41 
General Fund Deficient t.471-7S 
Bond Retirement Fund . 638.99

Total ...................... ....I15T.39
RBCEIPTS-
General Fund..........8*8.21836
Bond Retinsnent Fund A840.78

Total .......................... *29.897.0*

Total Reeeipts and
Balance......................830.0U37

EXPENDITURES—
General Fund .............*2731033
Bond Retirement Fund 2342.81

UNDEBOOES OPERATION 
John Rupley was taken to the 

Shelby Ho^tal last Wednesday 
nisht very UL He underwent an 
operation there Saturday ni*hL 
His condition is reported fairly 
good.

RECEIVES^Ab INJURY
Raymond Kipp was confined to 
le Willard Hospital a couple of 

days last week on account of a 
head injury whieh he rerehred 
while worUng at the B. 8i O. R.

IMPROVINQ
Ernest Gillett, who underwent 

an operation for appendicitis re
cently at the Norwalk Hospital, 
was brought to his home last 
Wednesday. He is feeling quite 
good and able to be up awhile 
each day.

TbUl ..........................*29.693.74

General Fund Deficient n3**37 
Bond Retirement Fund 1,928.90

Total............................* 38033

Total Expenditures
and Balance ..............*30,01437

SCHEDULEn 
RECEIPTB

REVENUE—
’General Property Tax— 
es—Local Levy 
Bond. Interest and Sink
ing Fund.....................*3348.08

■ T purposes----  73*333
1 Properly Tax. 30433

Ail other 
Classified

Total Property Tax .. .*11.673.94 
Foundation Program .. 10,47033 
Interest from State on
Irreducible Debt ........ 8.42

Transportation from
Other Districts............. 258.75

Vocational Education and 
RehabiliUtion for Deaf,
Blind and Crippled Chil
dren from State and U.
S. Government............. 616.50
Other............................ 265.83

Total Revenue .........*23,291.57
NON-REVENUE—
Sale of Notes — Sec.
2293-4 G. C.—Refund
ing Notes ....,..........* 2,065.16

Accrued Interest on
Notes Sold .................

Money Borrowed......... *4300.00

Total Non-Revenue . .* 6,565.45 
TOTAL RECEIPTS—

Total Transactions .. .*29,857.02

SCHEDULE
expenditures

ADJdINISIRATION—
Salaries and Wages 
Adm. Officers and Em
ployes ............................» >20.<KI

Total Personal Service * 370.00

ToUl Administration. * 370.00 
INSTRUCTION—
Personal Service...........*10,12898
Text Books..................... 392.06
Other Educational Sup
plies .............................. 257.47

Total Other Purposes * 64933

Total Instruction........*10,77851
TRANSPORTATION OF 
PUPILS—
Transportation Contract *3,487.72

Total Other Purposes .*3.467.72

Purchaoc of Refunding
Notts ...........  *2,06818

Accrued Interest Paid on
Refunding Notes........................ .29

Borrowed Money Paid 
Back ..................   7,70800

Total ............................*8,765.46

Total Expenditures---- *29,653.74
assets AMD LIABILITIES 

ASSETS-
Cash ........................ ....* 38033

Total Assets ........... '.*83,^53

Bonded Debt................. *2,000.00

Total Uabilitiae ..... .*2,00800

Excess or Deficiency of 
Asm .........................$81.860.&3

InEW haven news
2fas. Vax Wagsttt

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wilcox 
were supper guests Sunday even, 
ing of Hr. and Mrs. L G. Gra- 
bach.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albright 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Al
bright of Peru, O., were dinner

guests of Hr. and Mrs. Fred Al
bright Sunday. It was a birth^ 
anniveisaiy dinner tor Hiss Aim 
Albright and Walter Albright

Hrs. TillM VanWagner Miss 
Louise VanWagner and friend of 
Clyde spent Suixlay afternoon 
and evening with Hr. and Mrs. 
R E. VanWagner and son. Mrs. 
VanWagner remained for a few 
days vUt in the home of her eon.

Hr. and Mra Ben VanZocst and 
family spent Tuesday evening 
with Mr jmd Mrs. R. E. Moore 
ftiul dxufhtcn.

Mis. Ray Dickinson and Mrs. 
Marfam Spencer of WUiaid spent 
last Wednesday afternoon at Tif
fin, Ohio.

The W. S. C. a was enter- 
Uined last Friday at the home of 
Mrs. Vebna Slessman. The 
was spei 
the Red Cross.

Mrs. Goodrich of Norwalk, O.. 
is substitute teacher this week 
for Charles McClarrcn.

mIm Dorothy Mulder of Battle 
Creek. Mich, and John VanLoo of 
Celeryt^ spent Tuesday after, 
noon at the R R Moore home.

NEED MOMS
One of the most crowded fields 
ir « number of years was thatj 

of the teadUng pi^eeskin. Today 
e is a real shortage in this 
and qualified teachers are 

foi^ to be needed in elementary 
secondary schools this next 

year. Aroimd 60,000 nirt«l and 
10.000 vocational school teachers 
are required for next year, it is 
said. Due to the shortage it may 

in the hir^*^** of tcochcrs 
who are not up to the standard 
reqtiiremokt

The greatest shortage seems to 
be in teachers of physical educa
tion, business, sdance. musk, 
mathematics, home economics 
and industrial arts. Since these 

specialised suhleets, those 
trained in them have found plac> 
ea in industrial defnae pic
ture with higher salaries fo^- 
coming. Those in the educational 
field ftel that by boosting the sal
aries of rur^ and vocatiooal 
teachers we might ronedy this 
situation.

day
ent sewing and knitting for

PXJUr REAPPRAISAL
It was announced at the Nor

walk court house that the regu
lar re-appraisal of Huron-co. real 
estate will be made next year. 
Such rcwappraisals are made ev
ery six years to comply with a 
state law. It is predicted that 
appraisals will be higher in many 
cases, due Urgely to the improve;- 
menta that have been made on 
property in the tounty the past 
few years.

KOnCE
The partnecahip of Points and 

Collins in operating the Garden of, 
Eafn in New Haven was dis
solved effective Jan. 1. 1M2 and 
is now owned and operated solely 
by Mrs. A. D. Points.

Mr. and Mix. Alto Brown of 
LakWrood announce the birth of 
a new daughter bom Friday. Mr. 
Brown is the son of Mza. Orpha 
Brown of Plymouth.

NEW ADDRESS

Robert Nimroons who has been 
stationed at Kelscr Field. Hiss, 
has been transferred now 
Chaoute Field. Ut His address 
is 1st School Squad. Barracks 
215, Chanute Field, DL_____

CASTAMBA
THEATRE SHELBY

MEN'S CHORUS TO MEET 
MONDAY IN CELERYVILLE

Members of Plymouth's newly 
organized Male Chorus will m«t 
Monday evening in Celcxyvillc 
with Mr. John Cok. All Intereal- 
cd are invited to come.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to expreaa my linwre 

thanks to the Alpha Claaa, Alice 
WUlett Clam. Order of Eastern 
Star,, and D. of U. V. for the 
lovely floweia, also to the many 
friends sending me eardi during 
my skknea.
pd. Mil. George Hurst

ni^nORlUnLK
■■■■■In

FRL-SAT. JAN. 2*-*4
Shirley T«n|de 

Herbert Marshall
“KATHLEEN”

A NEW DAUtMRER

IBL-SAT. JAN. 2*-24
Don Ameche

JiMn Bennett
_ to —

“CONFntM OR DENY”
— Alao-

Jadde Coopei
— to —

“GLAMOUR BOY”

3.487.72

,33.00

Total Other Puipoeea ... .*33.00

Total Other Auxiliary
Agenda ...........................*3800

OPERA'nON OF 
SCHOOL PLANT—
Penonal Service........... * 70832
Fuel .................................. T2S.70
Janitor, SuppUa .......... «7.*8
Other SuppUa................. *70.02
Electricity ......................... 287.01
Telephone ....................... 9802
Adveitlalrg..................... 49.82
Hauling ............................. 39438
infunnee ...’................... *4632

Total Other PatvoMO *-8188,^3

WALTER HUBTON 
WALTER BRENNAN

SWAMP WATER
SUN.-MON. JAN. 2S-28

Johnny WeisNiiiIler 
Maureen OXullivan

“ TARZAN’S 
Secret Treasure”

8UN.-MON.TUE*. JAN. 88-18-27

mAmsoN.
m0AVt¥A\

HETURNS TO PLYMOUTH
Raymond Babcock 

Plymouth Honda
;k returned to 

yalter more

where he had been making bla 
home last Wedneeday and trav
eled es far w Chattanooga, Tenn., 
where he visited his brother Ed
ward and wife until Sunday. He 
reached WUIaid Monday where 
be was met by his father Dr. C. 
W. Babcock.

Raymond totdc “French toave“ 
after ivrecking his father’s 
and hadn't hem heard from since 
until last week. Be reports some 
thrilling experienca but ia now 
back in school in the seventh 
grade. ,

LEAVE PLYMOUTH 
Mr. end Mrs. Ira Haindel who 

have been raiding with Mrs. Ida 
Wentz on Maple Avenue have re
lumed to their fonner home in 
Bough tonville.

The upturn in market prica for 
fat cattle roulttd In the purchase 
of good feeders for immediate 
killing. Farmers who are debat. 
ing whether or not to buy feeders 
for fattening should make their 
deeblan one way or the other 
toon.

BlJTCHEftlNG
SUPPLIES

50 LB; LARD CANS 
MEAT GRINDERS 
BUTCHER SAWS 
MEAT CLEAVERS 
BUTCHER KNIVES 
KITCHEN SCALES 
HOG SCRAPERS

BUTCHER SAW BLADES

More than 4,000,000 farms have td»>. 
l^wne service.

ASn DIVORCE
Suit for divorce has been filed 

In common pleas court Noranlk 
by Helen Loretta Fackler. thru 
her mother, agsinst Robert H. 
Fackler of 111 Hadison-st, San-

BBEAXS ARM
Mra. Matt FVIU of MaiNfiHst 

and a former resident of Ply- 
mouth is nursing a broken left 
arm. The accident occurred last 
week when the fell down a flight 
of stairs.

TUE8.-WED.-THURS.
JAN. 27-28-18

FredricMardt 
Martha Scott

One Foot in Heaven
f100.00 Award “Honor 
Guest” Nile Thursday

Wal DeM B^ ....*t*«Al

MOOSE N^J^o.
“"■SSaGEmoniSS*"” 
“The Gay Falcon”

CHlinJM RABNEtr 
“B«y«lli(HntedFMror

“My Dear—You’re certainly serving splendid meals; 
i enjoy them so.” Yes, Bol>—I ftod it nnmh easier 

l&iruv I started shopping at .the CSover Fwrm—Not 
only do I find Quality there, but I also save 
budget”

Yes Mrs, Housewife you too can 
^t the World s Finest Fbods—
JVesh daily at the Qover Farm 
-r-at extremely low prices.

CLOVER FARM
SPECIALS

BUFhtlMAN CAirrOON-NEWB

WED.-THUBS. JAN. 18-M
Carole Landis 

Gcmrge Moatgomeiy
— to —

“CADET GIRL”
COMINOBOON—
■Ustoy TEMPLE. “XATHLEEN- 
“HOW taEEN WJkS

MT VALLET- 
aiAN WHO CAME TO DonHor 

-LOUISIANA FUBCRASr’

2 .la 17c 

a, 21c 

Red Cup Coffee 3Si57c 
QoTerFarmMilkS Si 39c 

2

Heinz Cucumber ^ ^^0
PICKLES

Fresh
Baked L15c

Meat far Ixtra Energy
23c 
37c 
19c 
25c

CLOVER FARMMK'T.
Rhone 19 DcKverySaturday9a.m 

Hymoutifs Only CoiiwWel^ll^^^

MEATS -

SAt^GE - 
^WlBEEF

whole
pond

pound

Extra Vitamins
Kmp up rxtt he«iH> na Umm 
VltomtoFUIed FnUt ami VepMu-

OBANGE8
IScDomIM 

GRAFEFI^ 
lOfiurZllE 

HEAOLE191JCE
lOcHiltf . ,
lISepM

TANGESIMIH
15cDo«n

. . We here been Ueaaaad 
ef Af

.. -----------------V.L
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Society &"Club News
MR. AND MRS. E. S. OPDYKE OF 

GREENWICH HOLD OPEN HOUSE 
ON eOTH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Bttiding in « canuqtntty tor 
n»a« Uuui thncHiiurten o( ■ 
ceituty, the "Path to Yesterday” 
is overflowing with memo^, 
some good, some not so good. sor> 
row, joy and happiness. Child
hood friends may be godh only to 
be replaced with home-ties, new 
friends s^ neighbors.
Sunday, January 15th Mr. ^ 
His.^ S. Opdyke who reside one 
and a quarter miles east of 
Greenwich, the first bouse east of 
the Tox farm, will hold “Open 
Houses" marking their sixtieth 
wedding anniversary.

• Looking back to thaboilepyan- 
uary JSth, sixty years 'eif w. 
Op^ke recalled that it was a 
miserable rainy day when he took 
bU bride-elect. Miss Mary Hodges 
of Shiloh, to Mansfield where the 
ceremony was performed at 11 a. 
m. by Rev. Smith at the Lutheran

Tim teader-CleU

Shiloh where they resided for a 
number of years. With the ex- 
ceptkm of several years spent .in 
MIcfalgan the couplelksve lived 
in this community all their lives, 
for the pest three years they 
have made their horhe near 
Greenwich.

Mr. Opdyke was bom on Sept 
18, 1880, the son of the late Wil
liam and Martha Opdyke, three 
miles east on the County Line 
Road. Be was one of seven chil 
daen and it is quite a coincident 
that they have also bad seven 
children, five of whom are living. 
Children and families who arc ex
pected home for the occasion are 
Mrs. Opal Wick, Mrs. Gurda Mar
tin. both of Greenwich. Eber 
Opdyke, who is superintendent of 
Welch's hospital at ML Vernon, 
Mrs. Ethel Beimer of LaGrange

the world s fatl^w^w^HjV
pouad Ruth Pontlco ^'t

bar passing saved bora
oomfort and iaoo .Read
about bar in Tbs 
ly. the magaslBe dlstribaW with 
next week's Sunday Chlea^ Her. 
ald-Americaa.

Hr. 'Paul Crltchfield of Aknai 
was a guest Wednesday o^-Hr. 
and Mrs. Ott KinseL

mms
FETTERS’ 

RADIO SHpP
41 PUBLIC SQUARE

ATTEHD PRESBYTERY
Rev. H. L Bethel, OUver Fair- 

child, Gladys -Vandervort, ’ and 
Mrs. D. L. Smith attended tlu 
Presbytery at Wooster on Tues
day. The next meeting of th« 
Prabytery will be held here on 
April 20th.

and Mrs. Thelma Downend 
takeland, Ohio. There are twelve 
grandchildren and nine great 
grandchildren.

Mr. Opdyke has one brother 
living. Osborn who makes 
home at Colorado Springs. Colo; 
one sister, Mrs. L. E. Major of 
Plymouth and one half-sister Mrs. 
Rae Palmer of Cleveland.

Sunday Is expected to be a 
memorable day with relatives and 
friends calling at the home and 
Plymouth friends are invited. 
Mrs. Opdyke is 79 years of age 
and Mr. Opdyke is 81. both of 
whom are In good health and en. 
joying life.

The Advertiser adds their best 
wishes to those of others who will 
remember the day.

THE GIBL SCOOT 
MEETINO

presided over the business 
meeting. The Girt Scouts have 
been asked to canvas the town in 
^arch of books to supply 
brmy esiupt, %i«n In the navy, 
and hospitals. The Girls agre^ 
to this and were assigned differ
ent streets.

Another important item 
brought up was that of buying 
defense bond. After some dis
cussion a committee consisting of 
Lois Berberick, Ruth Ford and 
the leader was appointed to at- 

t buying t 
This was followed 

of games supervised 
which dosed the 
next meeting will be held Tues
day, January 37, 1943.

I meeOKfc^^e "“h h.

FHIEHDSHIP CLA88 
MEETIMG

Mra. Elmer Markicy wu hos
tess to the Friendship Class of the 

- Methodist Church, iHicsday even- 
^ ing, January 20th. Aasisting hqs.

'Otiret were Mix. SeaholU and
Mbs Alta MeGinley. 

There were twen membersity
prwnt and two gueste, Mrs. Pos- 
tle and Mrs. Mary Hull of Churu- 
bUKO, Ind. Mix. Fleck, the Pres
ident, conducted the regular bus
iness meeting, and Mrs. Thurman 
Fold wss the Devotional Leader. 
Two hymns were sung, "Lead 
Kindly Light" and “I Would Be 
True," and the hbtoiy of each 
wss read by the l^eader. The 
lyrk hbtoiy of familiar hymns b 
a study being conducted in the 
Friendihip Class and b proving 
very interesting.

The collection for the evening 
was given to the Infantile Para, 
lysb ■Warcb of Dimes.”

Several conteets were conduct
ed by Mrs. Merkley. Delicious 
refreshments were served by the 
hostesses. The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. Thurman Ford in 
February.

One of a Hit 
Cfrikctiont 
Gay New

HOUSE
DRESSES
$1.98

to
$5.98

**>**«»»
ZipCoRte!
Stripea!

^ Dotal norabt

in—have several New dirhd 
doat and 2-buttfm coat e^les!

S^Y>S SHOP

alpha CLASS MEET 
AT GEBERT HOME

Tuesday evening members 
the Alpha Guild of the Lutheran 
Church gathered at the home of 
Mrs. Louis Gebert for their bi
monthly meeting. Eighteen mem
bers were present with Mrs. 
Charles Barr as devotional lead
er and the president, Mrs. Bar
tholomew conducting the busi
ness session. Roll Call war 
swered by a verse or story.

The chairman ofentertainment 
committee suggested a Defense 
program for the February 3rd 
meeting at the church, all mem 
bers to bring two articles of food 
in some odd containers. The hos
tesses for this meeting are Mrs. 
Donnenwirth and Mrs. Neil Shep. 
herd.

Following a hashed fruit con 
test arranged by Mrs. Myen 
which was won by Mrs. Gebert 
and Mrs. Lucy Pugh, a hot sand' 
wich lunch was served. Assist
ing Mrs. Gebert was Mrs. Feicht 
ner and Mrs. Sheeley.

PERSONALS
Miss 2^tta Brooks teacher in 

the Elyria Schools enjoyed the 
week-end with her parents, 2dr. 
and Mrs. Harry Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerrnit Buyers 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kiser 
of Cleveland were entertained

the week-end in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Myers and 
family.

Mrs. Elizabeth FVankhouse of 
m. Pa., spent the past week 
^ ler sister, Mrs. Mary Colyer. 

Mrs. Sam Fenner and Mrs. Ed 
Shields of Willard were in Mar
ion over Saturday and Sunday, 

tests in the home of Mr. and 
Emerson Shields.

Unosually lew prices during our

guest
Mrs.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Howard U Bathal, Miniator 
Sunday School convenes at ten

ip Service at 11 a. m. 
Young Peoples Day and 

Young People of the Churrii will 
list with the service. The 

Theme: “Build Today for 
Christian World.” The pas< 
will speak on the subject: **Si 
veying the Field.”

The regular meeting of the aea- 
sion will be held Tuesday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Weehter on Trux Street 

Choir meets this evening at the 
Church.

Announcement regarding Jun 
iors will be made Sunday mom-

ST. JOSEPmTMBSIOM 
IUt. Clnaaot Gappwt, Patlei
Mass on Sunday 10:00 a. m. 
Mass on Friday 7:00 a. m. 
Instructions for the grade and 

high school children Saturday at 
2:00 p. m. at the Church.

_____ “”0^
rraST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Henry George Springer. Pastor 
Thursday. Jan. 22—Jr. Choir at 

4:00 p.
Thursday, Jan. 22—Sr. Choir at 

7:30 p. m.
Sunday, Jan. 25 — Sunday 

School at 9:30 a. m.
Morning Worship at 10:30 
(Dr. Rees Edgar Tulloas. Presi

dent of Wittenberg College will 
deliver the message for the day.)

Tuesday, Jan. 27—Organization 
meeting of officers and teachers

lunday 
. in the Church Annex.7:30 p. m 

Wednesday. Jan. 28 — Confirma
tion Class will meet at 4:00 p. i 

—D—
PLYMOUTH METHODIST 

CHURCH
R T. Wintannuta. Pastor 

Church School 10:00. Willard 
Ross. Supt.

Morning Worship 11:00.
Youth FeUowship 6:30.
Junior Choir W^nesda; 
Family 

day 6:30.

dnesday 6:30. 
“Church Night" Thurs-

eleven al rl*bL Bjit ary way I 
got my diploma.”

BUSINESS MEN ARE IN HOPE 
that the Public Square won't 

be allowed to become a “dust 
bowL" Cinders spread upoii> It 
during the recent cold wavsc, are 
beginning to dry up and crumble 
. . . the dust will raise when the

A SHUDDERING SENSATION 
creeped up F. B. Carter's spine 

recently wfaUe be was on his way 
to woric at the Fate-Root-Heath 
Co. Carter rides a motorcycle 
and when he rounded the comer 
of the onion storage building, he 
saw a couple of suspicious-lik
ing characters which bore the re
semblance of Ja|)g. It was just 
”off-hand” glance ihax betrayed 
Carter, for the Japs turned out 
to be Mexicans who are empU 
on the muck farms, and 
were loading onions at the stor
age house.

A NEW BON
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cashman 

of Plymouth rural are the par
ents of a new son weighing 8 
pounds. 5 ounces at the Willard 
Municipal Hospital on Monday. 
January 19th. The new heir is 
to be named John Lynn. Mrs. 
Cashman is the former Miss- Lois 
Knauss.

ntly k 
Tossin

Sale opens Friday. Jan. 23—Be 
tch D

Funeral Services Held
For Trsin Victim

Funeral services ’for Arthur 
Meyer, Norwalk produce leader, 
were held Tuesday afjkmoon at 3 
o'clock at the I«iblc imd Brady 
Funeral Home In No|walk with 
burial in Milan cemet^.

Mr. Meyer was irutantly killed 
Saturday in a railwi 
cident in Shelby, 
his truck at tJ 
crossing of the Big Four railroad 
while a freight train pi 
suming that the track was clear 
after the freight had passed. Mey- 

'or started to drive across and his 
truck was hit by a NYC passen
ger train. The truck was carried 
along the right-of-way a distance 
of 500 feet

Mrs. Emma BistUne of Shelby, 
who was standing near the cross 
ing. was seriously injured by ; 
piece of the truck which struck 
her. Mrs. BisUlne is in the Shel
by hospitat

I Meyer is sun’ived by his wid-

10CAI5W1N
QUARTER LEAD TO WIN * 

36*31.

The P. R S. Pilgrims had to 
solve the Drummer Boys' ti^t 
zone defense before wmning by a 
6 point margin Friday night over 
Shiloh, who held a 14-9 lead at 
the end of the first period.

The scoring honors went to 
**Cider” Reed who Ullied 9 AeM 
goals and 3 free throws for 31 
poinu. Russell took runner hen

's for Shiloh with 10 points. 
This win puts the Pilgrims In 

second place in the Richbmd 
county league with three wins 
and no losses.
Plymouth—36 FQ JT T
Rule f. .............................0 0 0
Reed, t .......................... 9 3 31
Moore, c...............................3 0 4
Thomas, g...........................3 0 4
Lasch. g............................. 1 1 3
Rhine, g................................1 2 4
Hoffman, f. ....................0 0 0

...........2

Shiloh—31 
Russell. R. f.
James, f. ...
Adam., c........................... 2*...........i
Hamman, g...................... 2
SUving. g...........................0

Russell, E.. f. ............. 12

FG FT T

RESERVES BEAT
SHILOH 34-13

Plymouth Junior Varsity had 
no trouble downing Shiloh after 
they throttled little Bob Swartz. 
This makes nine in a row for the 
Junior team. Ross had 11 points 
to his credit and Ream took sec
ond honors with nine.
Plymouth—24 FG FT T
Berberick ...................... 0 0 0
Ross ..................................5 1 11
T. Moore .........................1 0 2
Ream ............................... 4 t 9
WxUford ...........................1 0 2
Scott .................................. 0 0 0
Crockett ........................ 0 0 0
Kennedy .........................6 0 0
J. Moore ........................ 0 0 0
SeaholU ...........................0 0 0
Bair ..................................0 0 d

Jaauaiv sj.. IlilchDrxM Shop.' Bur. lo AUmid. Halch Dr«. Shop ow daughtnx, Mrs. Marian Tcyn. ids
' Kearney and Mrs. Josephine 1 Pitten, or .

Kuhlman. both of Norualk: Iva | VanWagnerLast Sunday, Mrs. Emma Lan 
dis of Plymouth In company with 
Bfrs. Coietta Shaffer of Shelby. 
Miss Betty McBride and Mr. 
Ruckman of Shiloh motored to 
Lorain where they were enter
tained in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudy Ebinger.

Mr. and Hn. E. E. Markicy 
motored to Cardington Sunday 
where they called on the former’s 
uncle, John Markicy who has 
been quite ill.

Irfr. and Mrs. Carl Paine and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Ford and family of She!

Airound
the
Square
(Br Phlnaas WhUflesmd)

keman and Doris at Swartz

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THOSE 
—who missed Lowell Thomas 

in a recent broadcasL we're re
peating a little story he told in 
regards to the average Scotch
man’s attitude toward air raids. 

ly> Thomas related the one about 
61^ Scotch lady who gave her 
version as to how she would act 
during a raid: “Al night before 
going to bed I read the 23rd 
Psalm ... I walk in the valley of 
the shadow of death .... then I 

prayers and get into bed;

Iby
overnight Saturday and Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Ford.

Ur. and Mrs. John McCready 
of Bellevue were week-end guesU 
of the latteris parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Anderson.

Bcv. and Urs. J. J. Adams of 
Iberia were Tuesday, guests of 
Mrs. Florence Brokaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry McKenzie 
of Shelby were guests the first of 
the week of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Robinacm. f" , * - . •

Hrx. Harry IfcWherter of Mar.ff'.l.i' Wfl

I ED CHILDS. A^q) BO^itBACH- 
^^1  ̂L. E. Major. Mi«!
Ethel Major and Oeie Cdhiell!

Bob bet M UiatX catUe mar- 
lUtfiard. at tort ^yes. i^forc the first of the year.

say my prayers 
1 Uke roy little nip of whiskey, 
pull up the covers over my head
at)d say myself. with

JOINS NURSES
SHELBY—Mws Ruth Kirkpat

rick, sup< r\ i£or of surgery at the 
Shelby Memorial hospital for sev
eral years, left Saturday for 
Cleveland to Join a group of 120 
nurses who have been called for

eral Base hospital. Althou
unit assigned to the Fourth Gen- 

ospi
destination of the nurses has not 
been rev'^alcd. they expect to go 
to southern camps after leaving

Called to Service
liUips, son of Mr. 

Phillips, will leave
Eugene PhiUi 

and Mrs.
January 26th for Maxwell Field. 
Alabama. He was recently ap
pointed an aviation cadet and has ^ 
been employt*d in the Tool Room |

PaGRMSDOWN
GREENWICH

The P. H. S. Varsity made it

Valley League Game played on 
Tuesday at Greenwi^. Ply
mouth early overtook a Green
wich lead and was not headed 
throughoutthe game. A really 
big third quarter, when seven 
buckets were tossed in put the 
;ame on ice for the R^ andgame 

Whiu 
Buckets

Doona Russell were visitors 
Mansfield Wednesday.

CANCER CLINIC
The flrxt inatitute on cancer ev

er <o be held in Huron-co. will be 
held hr the New London High 
School on February 4th, aa an- 
noMBOod by the Women'a Field 
Anar ot the Antetican Society for 
the CoBtnl of Cancer. Last year 
in Bibob Co. flfly-aeven peixons 
died of cancer and in Ohio 9.< 
The modlca] profoaion tella 
that while cancer la the ' aecond 
eauao o< death today many per- 
atma have diad needleaaly bccauae 
of the laek of early dlegnoaia and 
eaitr trcatmenL Jhe aim of the 
W. r. A. for IM2 it to aee to It 
that ovary boane in Huron Co. haa 

regarding cancer.
The aetivntos of the W. F. A. of 

the A. a C. C axe direetedV • 
■nadical adyinry eoannittee. and 
hi ODoponapa with the atate and 
coUBly Medical aodetiaa. All 
teehnknl fntomatkm ia (Wen bgr 
doetoct 'at te/Mekm.
. TheM|itewffi.btopaDtoUw 
public wfbiM^afetev A nUrrk

mg
watched the market reporta, and 
always exchanged ideas about 
market conditions . . finally the
price did go to 15e, and Edwin 
kept his promise to pay. Ed says 
a Republican always pays an 
honest debt.

SATURDAY NIGHT RAMB- 
LINGS . . Russ Figley sitting 

in Bob’s Barbershop waiting lor 
a hair tonic (he’s bald.) ... Sol 
Bachrach making an early trip 
honM . . . Lizzie HexMlricks rush
ing by our sanctum, making Man 
o’ War look like a standstilL . . . 
Chartie Wentland, Charlie Barr, 
Whit Briggs and Francis Guthrie 
plying a game of rum . . . nine- 
thi^ and the town’s closing up. 
except the night spots, and do 
we have them here.

MAYOR DERR SPENT THREE 
days in Columbus last week at

tending ffsiona of State Couoefl 
of DefIgMe. fie saw actual movie 
reels e> London's air raids, which

of the Fate-Root-Heath Co.
Howard Moulton, Foreman of 

Department A’' at the Fate- 
Root-Hcath Company has re
ceived his appointment as ma
chinist se-ond clasa In the Naval 
Reserve and will leave for ser
vice January 30th. He received 
his primary training under the 
C. P. T at Mansfield. Both the 
above men reside in; or near New 
Haven.

by Rule, high point 
of the game with 12, were 

the deciding factor. Joe Moore 
ight took second scoring 

honors followed by Reed with 
seven and Leber of the Orange 
and Black with a like number.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ross. Mrs. F. 

B. Stewart. Mrs. Jsgper Fralick 
and son Robert of Shelby were 
called to Aliquippa, Pa. last 
Thtsrsday to attend the funeral of 
their cousin. Mrs. AnxM* Dobbin.

wcfB fbowD in coonoctkwt with 
given during the 

dtreeday sefstton. *lt wasn't 
fttu,'* says Mayd^ IdaiT; ''goiag

We’re in the Army, Now!
Word has been received by 

their respective parenti, that both 
Ben Smith and Paul Boot su 
cexafully paaaed their phyxical 
examination lait week at Ft 
Haycx, Columbus.

They are now sutloneit tern 
porarily at Ft. Benjamin Harrison 
Indiana and expect to soon 
trxnaferied to the Paul Bear 
Field, not far fmn Ft Wayne, 
Ind.

The boys state they had their 
choice of three traibin( cami 
one in Michigan, UlMlarippi 
the one which they choae in 
dlana. At time of VrUfuA they

unps, 
1 and

were Juat Ulin* tUne, waJUMrfbr

CLEAN SLATE 
FORRESKVES

After getting ofi to a poor 
start, the unbeaten Plymouth 
High Reserves finally pulled the 
game out of the fire and defeated 
the Greenwich Reserves 21 to 13 
Tuesday night The teams played 
evenly throughout the first per
iods and were all tied up at 
twelve all at the three-quarter 
mark. After Greenwich lost sev
eral players via the foul route, 
the P. H. S. juniors found them
selves and poured in nine white 
holding their opponenU to a sin
gle counter. This made it tea 
straight for the P. H. S. reserves, 
and clinched for them the Twin 
Valley League Reserve Cham
pionship.

DiaStAIttSLU r KUM MUMFIYAL 
Aquinas McKown of Route 1. 

Plymouth has been released from 
the Shelby Memorial HospitaL 
Mr. MriCown was injimed in an 
auto-truck crash some weeks ago 
on the New Haven road.

ffsm.y\ Btj.
Harold Behodorf five year oU
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SHILOH NEWS

k.

GOOD REPORT
The Red Ciom drive for Shiloh 

ud C&83 township was chxed for 
the second timei when the chair
men Mrs. rent Reynolds and her 
aaaistants sent to the county fund. 
*141.70.

This was an exceptional report, 
when we consider the fact that 
one section of the township was 
not canvassed.

Another caU will be sent out in. 
April and plam are already be- 
ii4 formulated to reach every lo
cality. Each call meets with 
better response than the preced
ing one.

FARM CLUB 
ELECT SECBErART

Eighteen members of the Get- 
To-Gether club enjoyed a covered 
dish dinner Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. D. W. Brickley.

The afternoon program was op
ened with the singing of “Ameri. 
ca.” Readings were given by the 
hostess and Mrs. Wilma Racer. 
Mrs. T. P. Downend conducted a 
cu^t

Tlie program (or the year was 
read by the president, Mrs. Bertha 
Weber. During the business ses
sion Mrs. Stella Clark was elected 
secretary to succeed Mrs. Mary 
Brook who resigned.

An innovation from the regular 
form will be a program prepared 
by Mrs. Dessa Griffith and her 
committee for the next meeting, 
also response for roll call, sug
gested by Mrs. Esther Willet and 
committee.

Mrs. Isabel Racer and Mm WU-. 
ma Racer wiU entertain the club 
on the next regular meeting, the 
third Thursday in February.

CLASS PLAB8 WORK
The party for the Loyal Daugh

Joe Price of Planktown 
PIs^ m Custody

Joe Price 31, was taken into 
custody by deputy sheriffs after 
he had torn up a warrant that wasn up a 

him.
charge Sunday in Justice of Peace 
C. D. Nelson's court and on Mon- 
diof in municipal court in Maru- 
fleld.

He waa'idaeed in jaU oi 
charge of assault and battery.

The Price Jamjly live on a small 
farm on the road leading north 
from Planktown to Old Salem.

His wltt the officers that 
Price took her clothing and 
burned if. in the yard in an 
tempt to keeplber from going out 
with friends. .

SOUOTBOOKS
ley-
the

! home of Mrs. E. J. Steve
was attended by nineteen mem 
bets.

Lunch was served at a long ta
ble lighted with red, white and 
blue candles. And all the ap
pointments were very tastefully 
planned, with the patriotic colors.

Miss Pearl Darling poured and 
Mrs. Beatrice Guthrie served the 
salad. The class have planned to 
sen the Avon products and they 
are in charge of Mrs. L D. Wol- 
fersbeiger.

BRIDE AMD HUSBAND 
HOHORED

Plaxu have been made by 
Rome Country club and their 
friends to extend their courtesy to 
ifis. Keith Dawson, Thursday af- 
tecTxxin of this week. The affair 
will be at the borne of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. O. K Wells and anil 
be a presentation of miscellaneous 
gifts.

Mr. Dawson is now located at 
Camp Robert, Calif., a member of 
the Mist field artillery.

Capt MOes W. Haberly recently 
decorated Keith with a silver field 
artOlety medaL for being 
model soldier of his regiment, 
during army maneuvers and in 
care of his equipment aiui truck. 
He had previously received the 
rating of P. F. C.

BRIDGE CLUB 
BRTERTAIRED

Mis. L L. McQuate was hostess 
to the Merry Wives club at her 
home Tuesday evening

Lunch was served at small ta
bles and the prizes and tallies 
were from Mexico. Mrs. K K 
Metjuate of Plymouth wai 
guest.

INJURED BY FALLING 
Mrs. Ira Backensto fell while < 

her way to a neighbors home, c 
Monday. She was token in tl 
McQuate ambulance on Monday 
evening to the Shelby Memorial 
hospital.

bhowerfcw 
young couple

BoBoring Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Araatute, the Rome Country club 
and friends gave the young couple 
a mianrilaneous shower at the 
home of the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Orley Amstutz on Fri
day evening About fifty were 
praamt, and their gifts were many 
and praetkaL

The hostess served refr__
ments. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Clay, 
berg of Ashland were guests.

change aTnuPERTY
A. W. Lash axacutor of estate 

of Rosa A. MeBriite to Harry A. 
vOanett lot 128, Shiloh.

. rrastet gp THANKS

tebeautlftil cuSmatStm 
during nv/UMOL R was greats

The local Red CrM under the 
supervisidn 'dt Mrs. Dewey 
nolds are co-operating with 
county unib by establishing 
book and magazine center for Shi
loh and community.

Postmaster D. E. Bushey has 
kindly consented to nuke room at 
the post office and any one hav
ing books to leave them at that 
place. 'A ‘

They wul then be taken to the 
MansfiMd Ubrjity where tl 
will be segted and then sent 
the army ttnd luvy.

YOUNG MEM IN SEBVICE

Camp 
. just lecent-

from FL Eustic, Va,
Gordon, Augusta, Ga.
ly-

Dale Reyiulds, son of Mrs. 
Claud Reynolds left for Ft Hayes 
last Fri^.

David Gano, son-in-law of Mr. 
and Mrs. E C. Renner left Mans
field for service in the army.

VACATIONIMa a THE WEST 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wolever 

left on Wednesday for the Pacific 
Southwest and will return by 
way of Hot Springs, Ark.

SEVriNG AWrPAY 
FRIDAY

As a result of the increased at
tendance and interest in the work 
of file Rad Cross at Its^Jast meet
ing plaiis were ihade for an all 
day meeting on Friday of this 
week. Remember every woman 
who. possibly can come for the en- 
tire'day or for only half a day win 
^ethe work a big boost If you 
ctmvg for all day biiox a 
lunch. Pleilty of work and a 
good warm room tor the work. 
You wQl be welcomed.

.. ....
OJNERITES

Funeral services tor Mrs. Gee 
trude Clinell. of .G«ig« was 
held Monday In the Ganges 
church at 2 p. no. Rev. Carl 
Grimm pastor, officiated. Burial

G. Cli,». Uvi CUM U.1 
Cline aU of Ganges and Cbarlei 

one sister, Mrs.Cline of Shelby;
Ida Baigette of Ashland; two 
brothers, Clinton Reed of Mans
field and Bryce Reed of Shelby; 
eleven grandchildren and two 
great grandchildren.

AFFLICTIONS IN
ONE FAMILY

Often we hear of bad luck, as 
e speak of it In one fomily, but 

in the Marks family it seemed 
unusually frequent smd severe.

Mrs. Marks was a sister of Mrs. 
E. J. Joseph and the family fre
quently came frmn their bonw in 
Toledo to visit or call at the Jos
eph home and naturally made ac
quaintances. There were only 
four in the family, and seven 
months to the day the mother 
passed away there has been three 
major operatioru in the family. 
Jimmie, the young son. under
went an operation recently, but 
has been removed to his home 
and recovering nicely. Friends 
are hoping their troubles In that 
home will be over for some time.

GAME POSTPONED
A benefit basketball tor t 

Red Cross which had been 
planned for the last Saturday 
nijht of month boon
po^ponod until Uter in the too* 
ton. ‘

Home From H*spiUi
Mias Doris Clazk was breui^t 

to her home from the Willard 
Municipal hosplUd, Sunday.

SHILOH idRnKNMST CKtIRCH 
H. T. Wlafoemnfo, Patloc

Morning Worship 8A0.
Church School iO-iO.' K 

Clevenger. Sapt 
Youth Fellowship 7:45.

W. W. Kttengcr Has
M^csions EMspe

W. W. nt^nger had a narrow 
escape fiqin death early Saturday 
evening wtieil returning firom Ply
mouth. ' A tire on a rear wheel 
blew ouV'^iRusing the car to 
swerve and cnias the road strik
ing a telepbona pole, breaking it 
completely oft The car then ran 
into a field'and tunred over sev
eral times. Mr. PHtenger was 
badly shocked but., unhurt and 
made him way to the Clinker 
home near where the accident 
happened. The <»r was ba^ 
wrecked, strange to relate there 
wasn't a broken glass.

HOME ON FURLOUGH 
Virgil KisseU Mt on Monday 

morning for^ Bendng Ga.. af
ter a ten lUyt turkMgh with his 
parents, Mr; end Mrs Sherman 
Kiatea

VBTTS BISTER
Mrs. Edith Gallagher spent 

few days at the hoae of her sis
ter Mrs. W. W. Nesbitt Mrs. 
Gallagber who is an evangelistic 
soloist had finlshad an engage
ment at Carey and was enreute to 

iverpord dor aintilar work.EsstUv

BIRTHDAT 
OBSERVED

Airs. Shims 'Ghampion i__
quietly celebratad her *8th birth
day Thursday, g^ received many 
cards -of well wtahaa and a num
ber of callers. Mrs. Champion Is 
not in very good heeRh.

ADittmrmATRatY.
AFPOIIlIED 

Mie R Cline oflfc D. 2 ms sp. 
pointed administratrix In the es
tate of Glenn L, Cline deceased.

UlTMERAN'CTmai MOTES 
Ne^ Navlu Stevar, FaaSee

Sunday School at 10. F- C. Daw- 
ran, Supt •

Rev.
Dunmkaot Wlttcnhitg eoUeat, 
win present the Witiafoerg cam
paign.

nwfSdagr

PERSONALS
Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Butner went 

to Chicago Friday evening and re
turned Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Harnly of 

Shelby arare dinner guests at the 
home of Mrs. Grace Rstnly Sun
day.

Charles Copland's daughter 
Ethel of Tiffin apent a few days 
the latter part of the week wUh 
her father. On Friday aftar- 
noon they were visitors at the 
home of Air. and Mrs. N. J. Lat
imer.

W. H. Koehenderfer atteruled a 
meeting of the Cemetery AskcIb- 
tion at Franklin Monday.

Gueati at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emery Kopiiu oix Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Steve Stoafca 
of Lorain, Mr. eitd Mrs. Andrew 
Cuhlar of Johnstown, Pa, Coonie 
Miller and Mr end Miv. Jack
Cline of Alanafleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kaylor 
and son Dean of Lorain were vls-i 

hitors of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kea- 
ter the week-end. Mrs. O. D. 
Fair and daughter Betty and Mr. 
and Ain. Roger Bartley and 
daughter Cezol of MansfMd 
joined the family group Sunday 
afienxxm.

Air. and Mrs. J. H. Brewn.and 
Air. and Mrs. DeIn Amstutz wan 
Sunday guests of Air. and Mis. 
T. W. Brown of Alansfield.

Air. and Alts. N. N. Ruckman 
spent Sunday afternoon with Air. 
and Ain. Hobart Rucknum of Alt 
Vernon.

AUn Laona Winely of Shelby 
Waited Air. and Airs. Stanley Aba. 
er the week-end.

Air end Alls. W. W. PittengR’ 
and two aotw were in Alonioc- 
vUle on buslnew Saturday fore
noon.

Mn. Ralph Daup
Air. and Abs. WaBaee Ban^'ld 
ShWby to Etyxla srbere they Wa
ited at the bcaoe of the formcr'a 
alater. Am. Hank Stotler.

Am T. A. Barnes visited her 
deugfater Am Howard Long ot 
Canton a tew daya the pest week.

Mias Alaiy FanWl of AlanMIaUl 
was an ovWnlgbt visitor ot her 
pamto, Air. end Mrs. Frank Fer- 
reB. Mday.

Alba Ruth NcaWswf OamUcr 
was sn avenli^t guest of Air. and 
imCaeega Wotaver, Satouday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Claberg 
were Sunday callers of Airs. Luth
er J. Guthrie and at the home of 
Am Stella Clark.

Am Hsud Hi!e LoraLn vb- 
Itcd relativea here the week-end.

Mrs. Enunet Doyle and daugh
ter Mary Eileen and Charles Tine 
of Columbus and Air. and Am 
Reed Page of Ashland were Sun
day viaitois ot Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Pago.

Mrs. Roland Peters and son 
Frederick of Cleveland were vis- 
llors of her parents, Mr. and Am 
C. C. Swartz the past week. Mr. 
Peters joined his fomily for the 
week-«^ 
im Andrew Snyder and 

daughter Jose^ine of Shelby 
were gueats ot Mr. and Am Har- 
ly Haun Sunday.

Mr. and Am Donald Kordien- 
derter of Adarlo apent Simday 
with the latter's parents, Air. and 
Am a a Howard.

Alias Stella Clowea of Shelby 
called on friends Friday.

Alias Betty McBride and Dean 
Ruckman were Sunday gueato of 
Air. and Am Rudy Ebinger 
Lorain.

Air. and Am J. B. Lyman of 
Alansfield were callers of Mr. and 
Am a C. Benner Sunday.

Mrs. Inez Hamlin of Oberlin 
was a Sunday caller at the homaa 
of Air. and Am Dewey Rieynolda 
and Air. and Am F. a AIcBride.

Air. and Airs. R J. Alruer and 
children spent Sunday at the 
home of Air. and Mrs. William 
Coleman of Findlay.

Am a L. Earhart of Maiwfui^ 
and son Max of Columbus wen 
Sunday viaitois of Air. and Blrs. 
Willisro Lookabaugh.

Mr. and im Clyde Adams, 
Am Julie Adams and Air. Weav
er of Shelby were diimer gueato 
of Mr tend Am C. R AlcQuate 
Sunday,

Air. and Am F. a AbDowell 
and daughter Barbara Ruth of 
Mansfield Waited Air. and Am 
W. J. AbDowell Sunday.

Air. and Am Cletua Bair of Mt 
Venum srere guests of Air. and 
Am F. O. WBliama the week-end.

Air. and Am L> le Hamman, 
Perry Noble and Air. and Mrs. 
Paul Rader and son Dick were 
Sunday dinner guests of Air. and 
Am Raymond RUuidt of Ala*- 
sUon.

Mrs L T. Pittenger, Mrs. c. W. 
Fonythe and Air tend Mrs R R 
Howard attended the rsnneis 
Institute at Adarlo Uninday.

Am Luther J. GttttaWe is 
spending several days at the 
home of her aon C. C. Guthrie 
north of Shenandoah.

Dinner gueato of Air. and Am 
Alarvin Howard Sunday wen Air. - 
and Am George Whalman of> 
Adarlo, Am Blanch Simmons of' 
New Washington.

John Swartz was in CoshocUn 
on buainen Tuesday.

Ab. and Am O. C. Stoner and 
sons apent Sunday at the home of 
Air. and Am Calvin Ketsbner of 
PenysWUe.

BINGO
BIGGER AND BETTER

MANY REASONS TO ATTEND 
COHE-LEARN FOR YOURSELF
EVEKr TVESMY NieHT'.

-AT- ' :t
K. C. HALL

SHELBY. OHIO

3-Kg Free Gaines
TEUE 8K» P. M. PUBUC INVITED

TAX BILLS IN 
RICHLAND COUNTY 

WIUa be LATE
Richland County Treasurer 

Chsiiea C. Payne announces that 
it will probably be another month 
before real estate taxes can 
paid at his office.

Tax books probably will not 
open before Feb. 15 because tax 
duplicates won't be ready untU 
th^ He said stotemento will be 
mailed to property owners before 

'ks open, notifying them inthe book
plenty of time the amount they 
owe tor the first half of the year.

He also urged taxpayers not to 
call at hla office expecting to pay 
their taxes until the stotemento 
have been mailed.

Payments cannot be eeeepted 
now, he pointed out, because the 
duplicates showing the amount of 
taxes doe have not been received 
from the auditor.

CALLED TO DUTY
WASmNGTON-Usut. CoL W. 

C. Henry, general manager of the 
Northern Ohio TWaphone com
pany, Bellsvue, was one of four 
signal corps reserve atOean 
called to active duty m la 
bfficen between tskphone and 
telegraph companies and ' the 
army.

The aimy’s new laiaon branch 
will be headed by CoL O. K. 
Sedtler.

SET PATES FOR 
RICHLAND Ca PAIR
August 25-28 has been approved 

‘ the dates for the Richland 
County Fair this year ufileas it la 
eoncWled heesuse of the wrar.

This action was taken Imt Wed
nesday at Columbus when the 
Ohio Fair manager'i meeting 
was heW. Comity Commlsstoner 
MttebaU recommended that H be 
esnesDed but uiemben of the fair 
board were reluctant to take ac
tion now. believing that fain and 
other entertainments ire needed 
to keep up the tutfon’s morale.

H the fair shiMtd not be held, 
provisions will be' made tor coun
ty 4-B clube to exhibtt their pro- 
jecla at a junior fair, board mem- 
beis agreed.

BOOKBRQifFlEU)
Richland county will be well 

reprceented at the annual Ohio 
Faimeis’ week tponmted by Ohio 
State Univeisity fat 
Jan. 28-20. Louis BtomfMd, 
Alansfield novelist, ariU be one of 
the speekria and more than 100 
Richland farmers are expected to 
attend.

Specking Jan. 27 at University 
hall on the Columbus esmpus, 
Bromfield wiU use ‘mat We 
Beve to Look Forward to* as his 
auhject

Aiii^gne Mechutc
Lggnwrg Trained

Airplane mwiiaidc learners are 
being trahiad at NYA's defonK 
proieet-the Atleral Resident Cen
ter. ASdKIanal HitignmAnls are 
bebig made-fiom Civil Service 

nm. AppUeations for 
thfa emninaUon are available at 
any that or second dam poet of
fice er from the NYA office, six 
milea cam of AfanctMd. route 20, 
The Charles AIUI Center. Infor
mation concerning training oppor
tunities fai sreldfaig. sheet-metal, 
and ranefalne dwp may also be 
•eemad from the NYA Counselor.

J nr HURON oomrrt PNOBAYE court 
BdUe a. Snyder Eclate; SupJSTBsarsr.'sirii

CtrlBsWer ammiDied apprtf^
tff.

R, C. anydtr BNate: Fatitlan oi 
RBvlvfaic spouse to purchase pw- 
tmlWap^Mappraiaed vatae 
end ter cBmaance of claim filed.

Batiy J. Nivar tatate; TrantfsF 
of.zanlaatata etSwad.

Worthink C- PIM iMata: b-; 
■v«^,fUa!t..-yalN,.|iMW.W.-.a

NO DIPBOVEMENT 
Un. Marshal HuOman <d 
DOghtonviU-; patiant in the Wil- 

U'd Munieioa; BoapltoL remains 
about the same. She is the moth
er of Mrs. Beryl Miller.

Huron Ca Dairymen |
MeetFrkfay N«hi |

Dairymen of Hiron-co. are In. | 
vlled to attend a diacuation meet- I 
ing on artificial inaemmlnatlon of | 
dairy catUe. This meeting wU] | 
he ^Id Friday evening, Jml 23,

SJ£.TTo-JSr- .1

jnd motl^ pictu^ These pic .ii 
tures wUl show the processae of

cUl insetmnisuttoi.

Otttwa-coBs /'V.

tend the meeting.

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCR 
HIXBSBSI2J0 COWSfl

wtm mm I
Darling &G>« Ii

s Ashland 214 Mato ' / 'I

J. B. NIMMONS 
liecoMdReslIEidide 
Broker ft fasaniicft

Ueauei FmierJ Dincton

. McQuate Funeral Httiite
INVAt.lt> CAB MNVieS

>*«0«s«n nmoN.imio

Tbe Book of 1942 

Ywr Cheek tt6k
.♦ Tills year you are going to have many im
portant payments to make — for taEes, for in- 
sursnoepremioms and the like, for everyday ex- 
pendltureR Yon can’t just make these pay- 
mente and forget Aem. Somebody else is^likefy 
to forgot and ask you to p^r a bib twice.
Paying by <*eck gives you proof of piQfnWrt. It 
win save you time, trouUe, inconvenience, and 
money. We shall be to have you open a 
checldng account at this bank.

Tte BdkA SavUp Bmk Co.
Cf to

tUG.i J



Hom0 of Silver King Tractors i T«E pvmovm (WHO) AovEnraEit moiwDAr. jAiraAiiY aa. iMa Try fa Plymomth First V\
SHILOH SCHOOL MEWS

I*
BAWOETBAU. 

iMuUos 14-a
Biautb bcat^itoh'31-36. Sfa^ 
wu MuUos 14-a at the end of the 
lint quarter aqd Pljrmoutb waa 
leadAqi ^18 at haU time ami

ama battled on even
S0>38 at the end of tbe tiuid quar
ter. Boot tear 
tenna the laat half.

Hnaaall waa hi(h point man for 
Sbllob wiin lu poinia. Reed waa 
hi«h for Plymouth.

'Etta reaerve game went to Ply
mouth 13-28.

OSY DV&atC SHOP
The Federal Government 

ipproved two 
Thla approval 
of the inoeaaed enrollment ht our 
OSY Claaaea. Starttag Jannaiy 
l»th Mr. Bartholomew and Mr. 
Young will be running on full 
time. There are 28 enrolled now 
in the eoune. New equipment 
la alowly arriving. Friday even
ing we recelyedour electric grind
er. The Board purchaaad from 
Ira Bowman an acetylene welding 
outfit.

We have an approval to repeat 
thia counc at tbe cloae of the 
ei^t weelu period which will be 
on February 26th. Any 
tereated in taking a aimilar courae 
ahould report to Met Joaeph 
Mr. Ncabitt on or before March 3 
when the new courae will alart. 
Ihis ia an excellent chance for 
the Out of School Youth to re
ceive technica] training at 
coeta other than their time.

The que^n haa been aaked, 
"Are the boya who are emnlled 
in adtool at the preaent permitted 
to uae thia equipment?” Hr. N( 
bitt ia teaching in hia regular 
clam the aame couiica which 
offered at night We extend an 
invitation to any one who ia in
terested in visiting these claaaea.

seniorISabs news
Saturday night at the Shiloh- 

Plymouth baaketball game. 
Senior class raffled off cakes. We
had five very nice cake 
are happy to say 
out very well o

that we made 
them. We

cleared 88.10.

juniornews
Did you notice something pe

culiar about some of the boys at 
the game Friday night? Of course 
you did becauae they were the 
boys of oiir class. They were 
marked because they wore 
aprana. But please'doiFfgenhe 
idea that they had them for show 
becauae they pitched in ' and 
helped the class sell hot dogs, pop 
and xmady. Boys, we sure appre
ciated your help. Keep up the 
good worki

Remember the game Saturday 
night with North Fairfield. We 
will have pop hot dogs, and can
dy aa usual Our headquarters 
wOt be in the Home Ec. Kitchen. 
Patronlie the Junior Class.

eohim o&k news
Mias West, our English teacher, 

decided to have each member of 
the class write a diaty, starting 
arith January 5th aaui ending arlth 
January 18th, Parts of these

were read on Friday in place of 
the club program. The boys hist 
LOVED the idea. Dkk Clark, 
president, called the meeting to 

After the minutes and the
roll call, old business was dis
cussed. Then the program was 
given.

Tbe Seventh and the Eighth 
Grade Girfa BasketbaU teams 
had a game Friday. Donna Gar
rett's team defeated Betty Rosefs 
with a score of IT to 8.

HtJ—
THE SMOOPEII till 

Saturday, January ITth pr 
to he an unlucky day for two of 
our teachess. Both Mr. Joacgih 
and Ur. Plttengcr bad a "bmg 
up" day. And Fm not klddingl

Don't forget, the bus for rooters 
wUl be Lucas IVid^
night 
load » _
Bring aU your friends

to have t whole
load M plan on going to the game.

llh you!

When George Hairington met a 
man in the lower haU last Hon^* 
day morning, he saidy **Hi, Buds 
whafrr you aeUin’T*’ Waa hia face 
red when be discovered the so* 
called “aaieaman” was the magt 
clan which entertained us in 
Chapel that afternoon.

We
wins

With the new Income Tax 
Laws which gio into effect this 
year The Advertiaad each week 
wU ipubliah infonnative articles 
on this subject 

The Revenue Act of 1041 pro* 
videi a NLinpiifig^ pr^hod of

WiHRid Mbr Heads 
“Boast Bond ^mp” 

Sales Comniitteee
NORWALK - John E. Arise, 

Willard, Thuisdsy night was 
elected chairman of a committee 
of Buron-co. resldenta, organized 
to booet the sale of defense bonds
and stamps. R. E. Ward of New 
Ixmdon was chosen executive sec
retary.

computing income lax in the casei

^ Wakeman. C. F. Claik; 
f»Wleld, B. E Harvey;

A new Form IMOA has been pro- r. t
vided im taxpayers wbo are en
titled to and elect to use such 
method. A table on the reverse 
side of this Form shows the 
amount of tax on increasing 
amounts of gross income after

Ruppert; Plymouth, 
Fred Buzzard; WUlard, Frank 
Landefeld and E. J. Hannon.

Rural district chairmen are O. 
K. Austin, Lee Eamhartp Leo 
Cook and Guy Hummoa

CHILO IMPROVIHG

Amstutz last Friday lUgbt Insi 
of coming to the basketball game.

cTTa.
At last our meetings and garnet 

have returned to normaL We had 
a meeting In our Gym period last 
Friday and decided it was time to 
have a party. Of course no one 
objected. The President appoint
ed several committees to work on 
the party. Tbe members on the 
entertainment committee are 
Margaret Calahan. Dorothy Dei- 
berty and Joan Hoffman. Tbe 
members on the refreshment 
committee are Janice Moser. 
Blanche Smith, and Martha Lof-
land

iependent, if any.
The tax under the simplified 

method is the same for each 
block of gross income and 
taxpayer need only ascertain in 
which block his gross income 
(less allowance for dependents) 
falls to determine his tax. A flat weeks ago 
reduction of 10 percent has been third finger 
made in arriving at the amount 
of tax shown in the table for dc- 

FArauAT <iuctions such as charitable con- 
tnbutions and taxes paid, so that 

l ini^ad taxpayer who uses this meth
od docs not list these but gets an 
automatic deduction of 10 per
cent.

Under the simplified method 
the status of a person on the last 
day of the taxable year 

in dci

Mr. and Mrs. C. A Robinson I 
were in New London Sunday af- j 
temooit calling at the

governing factor in determining 
the exemption level (|750 for sin- 

rri*glc persons and married persons 
not living with husband or wife, 
and $1,500 for married persons 
living together) as well as the 
credit for dependents.

A huAband and wife living to
gether on the last day of the tax
able year may file separate re- 
mrns on Form KKOA if the grpsa 
income of each is from the pre
scribed sources and docs not ex. 

jju. . ceed $3,000, or they may file a
We also have a Chapel Program single joint return nn ♦ha* Frvrmt 

soon. The members if their

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martin end 
family. Julia Ann, two year old 
daughter, had the misfortune to 
fall from her tricycle several 
weeks ago and badly injure the 

right hand. It 
has been placed in a cost and is 
getting along nicely.

TEMPLE ISJSWiilsrd, Ohio
January 23-24 

ture Progrram '
Friday and Saturday 

■ ;v^9ouNe^
No. 1— ^ MILUON "

HAL ROACH COMEDY SPEOAL
No. 2-^ROYAL mounted PATROL’

Charfeg STARRETT RusseH HAYDEN 
Sunday-Monday-Tuesday Jan, 2S-26-27

Babea on Broadway
MICKEY ROONEY JUDY GARLAND 

Wednesday and Thursday Jan. 28-29

“ Men In Her Life ”
LORETTA YOUNG DEAN JAGCER 

Coming Soon—
“TARZANS SECRET TREASURE” 

“HOW GREEN WAS MY VALLEY”

A NEW SON

Mr. and Mre Robert Fellows of 
Route I, Plymouth, arc the par- 
ents of an infant son bom Friday 
at the Shelby Memorial Hospital.

I $3.< 
of U

.000.
the simplified moth- 

taxpayer
nplific 

the I

pel Program Commit-
ming up 

the Chai 
tee are Mary Brook, Eleanor Gar
rett, and Marcella Clark.

a£ VENT H~3JaDE NEWS 
Our seventh grade class is re- 

yiawing the states and capitals in 
our .geography. X«ast year 
knew every one of them but this 
year we seam to have some diffi
culty with them. We hope, as

CHAPEL PROOBAM
On Monday. January 19, 

Freshmen had charge of the pro
gram. It began with three num
bers by the band composed only 
of Freshmen under the direction 
of Mr. ^afk. Joan Hoffman 
read the Devotion^ which 
sisted of the 2ftrd Psalm. We were 
then entertained by an excellent 
magidan with the help of some 
of the Fnahmen boys. The pro- 
giam waa eoaejuded by the band.

not exceed 
The

od is optional with 
but once on election has been 
made for any year, it is irrevoca
ble for that year. If a taxpayer 
filet a return under the simpli
fied method for the taxable year 
he may not thereafter file a re
turn under the general provisions 
of the law for that year. Con
versely, if he files a return under 
the gencial provisions 
taxable year, he may not therei 
ter file a return under the si;

any 
reof-

nay file a ter file a return under the simpli- 
that Form fied method for that year. How- 

combined income is from, ever, a new election is allowed for

Miller.Me4|nate
Funeral Home

24 Hour Ambulance Service 
Day Phone 43 Night Phone 42

MOVE TO WILLARD REMOVED TO HOSPITAL

the prescribed sources and does'each succeeding taxable year.

Mr. and Mrs, John Fackler B< o Le-wis wos rcmovi?d Sat- 
moved Friday from inc Plymouth utc'ay night from his home on 
Hotel to Willard. Mrs. Fackler V.'< ^ Broadway to the Shelby 
IS on part lime duly at the Wil- Mt moruil Hospital ir. me Milr*r- 
hird Municipal Hospital and Mr. iVuQuau- ambuUir •. Boh hdj 
Fackler is employed at the Tro- btiii aihng the past scviral 
jan Powder Works in Sandusky, weeks.

QUALITY FEEDS
At Pre~W<n Pficet, ..

PER 180 LBS.

230 
230 
2.10
2.05
2.05 
230

34^ Sweet Soy 
41% Soy Bega Meal 
18% Pig Meal - - 
Egg Mash - - -
Scratch Grains - - 
fhm Miigliags -
ASK ABOUT OUR nfiS-tJP & DELIVERY 
________ SERVICE GRINDING________

Cm! Tftat
KWIUCKYLUMP

mVAHKIASH
POCAHONTAS

IHymoudi Grain Elevator
....... 3T^ ,v

\Smu3

FEi
rOur. "
iSAII
pt Savingl^ousas^

THIS IS THE EVENT THAT THE 

PEOPLE OF SHELBY AND 

VICINITy HAVE BEEN WAITING 

FOR.
EVERY PIECE OF FURNITURE 

IN OUR ENTIRE STOCK RE
DUCED FOR THIS SALE...
BUY NOW FOR YOUR 

SPRING NEEDS
SUTTER^S

FURNITURE Shelby, Q.
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WANT ADS
_ , Idnd*. Phono 1764, 

Pairfield or write to Wejmc Mc- 
Phenon, Norwelk. H. D. No. 1.

Peb. Itpd

A REAL BUY—1887 Buick Sedan, 
heater, radio, defroeter • and 

|ood area. Upholatery like new. 
Very reaaonable. Slim Va4d«. 
Bib, one miio weei o£ Pirmouiu.

8-16-88-ch*

for sale — Hampehire Gilts.
Phone Shiloh. »8L Jeme ^ 

ton, Shllob. Ohio. *-15.22<

rOB SALE—New and toed Sew- 
ing madiinet and vacuum 

cleaners; el» repair work. Sing
er Sewing Machine Co.. IS West 
Main Street, Shelby, Ohio, Phone 
1S3. *'eb. 12-c

for sale — Office desk and 
chair; Underwood typearriter, 

also mahogany desk and chair; 
girls sweaters and sport coats. 
Phone 1063. Mrs. R. U Hof^^ 

16-22-8»-pd

FOB SALE — 10 varieties 
Spar's Ohio CeHifled Hybrid 

Seed Corn at real savings. E. J. 
Secor, R D. 2. Willard. O.

15-22-29-pd

$460.00 Player Plano and Rolls, I 
will let it go for $30.00. $6 a 

month to reliable party. Write 
today as to when piano can be 
seen in Plymouth. Write Mrs. 
Mary Schultz, Route No. 5, Box 
J20A. Waukesha, Wisconsin.

16-21-pd.

FOB SALE—A business room on 
' the ^uth side of the Public 

Square, Plymouth, O. See J. E. 
Nknmons, Local Beal EsUte AgL 

22-pd

WANTED — Experienced Farm 
band; will pay good wages, by 

the month. Dr^ exempted. 
George Mills, Shiloh, Ohio. Route 
Ka I 22-28-6-pd

. WANTED — Competent house
keeper, capable of managing 

entire household; must be good 
cook and stay nights. Fhmlly of 
two, good wages. Enquire Mfs. 
Ruth E Grimm. 78 Patkvray Ave. 
East, Mansfield, Ohio teL 44791.

iri ^
JOB SALE—Twofchetter While 

Boar pigs, 7 months old. En
quire W. L. Chatficld. Route 178, 
Shiloh Road. 22-pd

BEM«i0 THE SCENES OF 
AMiAiCAN INDUSTRY

22 — BE- 
Dccem- 
int store

__ _____ sobering
of Hoar’s outbreak, the na- 

tk»'a shopper* have resmned a 
l^gM-Maklng stride. For the 
wra J-ii. 3 ^ IS- 
^^.wide store sales show 27 
and 32 per o«M**lns, lespeeUve- 

— weeks of 
in spile 

same weeks 
themselves

Mdo even fshulnus 
1828 In vaw» of goods sold. 
HoweverV-JA>^e present ease 
ht^er prii^ iecount for approx
imately mSf'ollhe doUar-volume 
increases bbihi shown.

ON — Just shout 
J development in 

af effort since fateful
O^^isthenbminatlon 
Seais-Roi£urk executive and Ut-

('M. Nelson, former

SPAB, to be the 
lute boss of sit war 

procurement 
but forceful 

M to what’s 
ling to our bus- 
'■habiU: ‘’Dur- 

iths we are 
so many 

ig so many 
'have been done 
11 make your 

nair curiij , He went on to 
warn that it's going to be ■'hard to 
swallow" bi*aF o* ‘i>* ‘i''"** **“•
may have be done to industry. 
Among them ^are; Pooling ot 
tools; rediatribuliaa of skilled

gou
old
thing*
before,
hair

tibn methods, to reach the 1M2 
goal of tour billion dozen eggs 
and 750 million ’‘eating* chickens. 
Production of poultry as a **cash 
crop” has increased greatly in 
eastern states ia the last 10 years. 
Howard C. Pierce, specialbt for 

A Zi V, th« V. vt mlKwuri 
poultry pr^ucts short course. He 
cited the example of D^ware 
pouUrymen, who went into mass 
production methods to supply the 
mass distributors for large eastern 
markets, and found the combina
tion of efficiency in both produc
tion and distribution returning 
larger portion of the, consumer’s 
poultry dollar to the producer. 
Delaware poultrymen have, in 
fact, increued the number oi 
chickens sold by 173 per cent in 
the last decade, he aaid-—and 
more than 3;000.000 day-old 
chicks go Into brooder houses crv. 
ery week on the Delaware-Maxy* 
land-VIrginla pd»ninw^ti^ Most 
of these are rais^ for the table.

THINGS TO WATCH FOR — 
Bathroom fixtures such as knobs,

WANTED—I\tmished apartment.
Also gas range. Enquire at 

Advertiser Office. 22-pd

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDINANCE NO. 81

An Ordinance autlforizing and 
. directing the Board of Trustees 

of Public Affairs of the VUlage 
of Plymouth, Ohio, to advertise 
for bids and enter into a contract 
for all of the electric energy 
which shall be required by t 
VUlage for ita own uses and : 
resale to ita own customers.

Be it ordained by the Council 
of the VUlage of PlynuMith, Ohio, 
and it is hereby ordained by au- 
tbority of the same.

Section 1. That the Board, of 
Trustees of Public Affairs of said 
VUlage be and are hereby author- 
ized, directed and empowered to 
advertise for bids and enter into 
a contract for obtaining al 
the electric energy which shall be 
required by the ViUage for its 
own uses snd for resale to 
own customers, in accordance 
with specifications dated January 
2, 1942, which are on file with 
the Clerk of the Board of Trus
tees of Public Affairs of said VU
lage, and which have been pre
sented and read at this meeting 
and which specifications 
hereby approved and ordered to 
be identifiM by the presiding of
ficer and clerk.

Section 2. Payment for said 
electric energy shaU be made by 
said Village in accordance with 
the said specifications and 
specified in the accepted bid.

Section 3. TTiis ordinance 
shall take effect and be in force 
from and after the earliest period 
allowed by law.

Passed this 20th dsy of Jsnu. 
ary, 1942.

J. B. DERR, Mayor 
J. H. RHINE, Clerk 2^29

workere; curtailment of what we 
have come to regard as tlie ordi-ssssss'iSrsSK
the trampUng m ^ sorts of priv 
Uegss and pn^OgiUves.

.k A . • •
BITS O' BUSIOTSS - Prod^-

do more p^replacing . 
old). . . A '.-^paWT Moder 
cl* was ceremoniously Uunched

gwSSHr
SSS"A"r?^"ge5
tr«:t division ssy.

of*U1 avau“’

steel senp^So^ is stUl ser
ious. •

Ci^lSSS^esin
attire. Remember "camou- 

njge, '^t^" arai
“doughboy" of World War

of World War H: “fmagineering." 
A combination of imagination and

a foot-pedal for stenographers by 
which they shift the typewriter 
carriage by foot, without taking 
fingers from keyboard.

caiHA
FOR WORKERS

Ohio offices of United States 
Employment Service have been 
asked to assist the U. & Army Air 
Corps in recruiting approximately 
100,000 aircraft wmien, needed 
for the vast expansian of air de
pots and sub-d^ts both in this 
country and overseas, according 
to C. ^ Handley, manager of the 
Mansfield USES office, where the 
necessary application forms may 
be obtained.

Among the aircraft workers 
needed are propeller mechanics 
engine mechanics, electridans. In 
strument mechiptcs, wood arotk 
era, sheet metal workers, machin 
lau, welders, leather and canvas 
workers, and foremen.

Applications are not deaBhf 
from persons employed in mf 
private industry vital to the nat
ional defense program or In a nat
ional defense agency of the fed
eral government All applicants 
accepted wUl be inducted through 
the regular United States Civil 
Service procedure. Original ap
pointment wiU be made to air de
pots in the continental United 
States. Salaiiee range from 
$1,880 to $1800 a year. If trans
fer is accepted to Panama or 
wall, there is an increase In salary 
of seven and one-half to 23 per 
cent for most positions.

TIRO YOUTH ABOARD
U. 8. NAVAL SHIP

OrvUle P. Lash, formerly'of 
Tito, was ordered from St Louis 
Mo, to California where he left 
San Francisco sboard an U. S. 
naval ship.

He entered the armed service 
of the country last October .,pnd 
was stationed at Chanute Field,

WE P&T.rOB 
HORSES - 94JW 
COWS - - $2.00

(si aba and caadilb*)

NEW WASHmCfON 
FERnUZEB.

Bevene 9111 <*
•ndchars*

New WssIdagtsB. OM»
B. OMCHKOI. has

'1^" at
Tipsy) in'thj research laborator
ies of At^inum Company 
America.^?$ptb, Che war progi

tirar, researdi- 
In many oth- 

gre burning the 
hxbvMop "imagiiu. 

tlve” new uses for their products. 
ThsfU serve the double purpose 
of helping boost general living 
standards ahd keeping Industry 
from being “bacalmed" after the 
wsr. “ImagiDeetliig" seemed to 
describe this sort. of research 
pretty welL

CONVERSION—Auto manage
ment and bboi'hgve buckled on 
double hanMSB ,to tug away on 
the Wggsst cpi«yMs|on Job in the 
world war d^WvdiWhig at $8,000- 
000,000 worth of jura production 
in IMl A ^‘cqitqwakm commit
tee"' equally ^Sgraa

according to Cyg^Chlng. the 
CiUlktQMlg' WEFWBd

Chiog said, 
;-hotir maMtegt th«t 
agreement had been 

od eonaideratko of many 
key jMobidma auch as aeven-day 
opotfoo - with swing shift, 
"irafaiiye** fFograma, and yureeya
of Hnr potentials, both men and

■

Lash of Shelby and Plymouth.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFQl
Alpha B. Ringle to Walter 

Grimmer, Steuben. $2,000.0a

BLOWnfO OP THE JAPS'
VOLCANOES

How to DUHnguiali Nationality of Aircraft

WWBP fTATM Aamt UKITSO STATIS MATT 
WlM MS fmtdtom at— «*a wME 

VMM bUf m4 r«4 —f■■IIw-Mm. iFhtto tm* ni wttel uSIasSSai MM IMUMMswwSa.

CMUaaair raid vattaea wOlunadttfkaKy 
Natbas if they ■ssaerisa the antUags fflosbat 
at rsA *hlb aad hlaa, and Bosab has a tsd a

tOm cTSinMar,
by Itahaa pbass.

___s sad sv>.tika
insigiib h"

PURCHASES H02IE
Maurice Davis, former musk 

supervisor at Shelby High School, 
has purchased the home of tb* 
Ute Mrs. E E. HetfUCnger on 
Cross Street, CresUine. The Dav
is family plant to move bum 
their present home on WUey 
Street to the Cross Street address.

He is the son of L. Z. Davb ot 
Plymouth.

NEW BOOEEZEPER
Miss Adrianna Cok of Cd«T- 

ville has accepted a position as 
bookkeeper at the Peopbs Nat
ional Bank and began on her new 
duties Monday morning.

MOVE TO McDOROUOK FARM 
Hr. and Mrs. Floyd Steele and 

family are moving this week from 
west of Plymouth to the Chas. 
McDonough farm on the Spring 
Mill Road.

LEAVES FOB COAST 
Christy Weber left Wednesday 

for Ft Wayne, Indiana, where 
was Joined by bis titter, Mn. E 
R. Johnston for a trip to the 
Western'coast 

They expect to stop off 
Phoenix,
Johnston who it a member of the 
Ground Crew of the Air Corps 
and then on to San Diego, Calif-

visit another ton Edward 
Johnston who b bi the flying di
vision of the Air Corps.

The trip will probably lake 
three weeks and before returning 
home Mr. Weber expeeb to go 
on up the coast to Washington 
and possibly Oregon.

KROGER’S

Dr. Harold O. Whllnall, Protes-,, 
tor of Geology, Ctdgate Universi-| 
ty . . . teUs In Trie American!' , 
Weekly with this Sunday’s (Jan-| 
uary 28) issue of The Detroit Sun
day Times . . Jiow our fliers 
could bomb out the bva "corks” 
of Nippin’t many intenully teeth.
ing craters, bringing disoster in 
Japan. Be sure to get .The 
trqit Sunday Times tbb week 
every week.

De-
snd

CAFETERIA SET FOR 
WEDNESDAT, FEBRUARY 4th
Wednesday, February 4th, a 

cafeteria supper will bq held at 
the Lutheran Church Annex. 
Watch tor the menu in nexj 
week's issue.

TO VIEW DTICM 
On JuL 34 the conunissionert 

are scheduled to view an unused 
street In New Raved whkfa has 
been designated for proposed
abandonment Hw street extends 
between North and East-sta and 
never has been used. It Is statad.

B-lLTRAUapR 
Attomey<ihLam> 
Notary Put^

}omrd lam

THIS 2-POUND
-----' BAG WITH YOUR

PURCHASE AT RFGULAR PRICE!

'KROOBrSCOUNTRY.aVB.QUAI.ITY
iNRICHED*/» H-FLOUR »1-07

dw Mnan bi«-Jflfe it, <N rMvrB Uw 
■ 0— and w» wffl todmt H •boo-

—m wltb any bnad «• adl. 
«f Idea. g

17.5 RICHER! Chey Boyantee • 20-os. 9g|, 
in Tomato SaueaV eans^W

Krogar’s Cwntry Qub
SODA CRACKEIS
lb. - - "

box 16c 2£.27c
mtaly aaoltd beast 
in I p

SPAGHETTI 
KIDNEY BEANS a;:. Bril 2 >'4^190 
GRAPEFRUIT 2'^|.429e
PEAS • 2*^230
ILERIEIJIICE SM"^u.2’‘^21o 

;3"^'‘26c ^ 3'"’c^26c 
2 t.i'59c each 46c

Avondale
Saaar Kraut'S

Saratega-typs erackafti

leaf*

2*'‘’ci^29c 'ssr26c
Wesco Scratch Feed 
ALL PURPOSE SALT - 
IGpercent Dairy Feed

$2.05
^Sg"^98c

APPLES 
MUSHROOMS 
POTATOES ■

Melntoah. Wine- K 
sap, Rome Beauty W
Fctth, Sno-WhUe 2

iha26o
Button Variety ^ts29C

16 i^43c 
d»10c
for Me

TANOERIMEB
Large, Juky

licrrucE 9
^ "eeberg. large f
TMrmxm a
Urge, Juky O 
Urge Rip*

ilANANAS

__ —.... Yingsri Jfel-Dafed

20e3^g67o|




